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extend to you our most cordial
to inspect the new "Queen Quality"

styles for Spring and Summer now on view.
They show a range and variety never before
attempted. In all leathersand in cravenetted
cloths of all the new colorings. Every shape
and style imaginable,

C. D. &

PLENTY OP MONEY.

At 9 and 10 per cent long
time and easy payment; reason-
able ratesfor service,andprompt
inspectionof lands. Dont wait
untill it is all gone.

J. L. Robertson Manager.
West TexasLoan Co,

Haskell, Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand I
will bo on theground to deliver
the stock. Seo mo before '.you
give your orders to others.

C. W. ItAMEY,
ResidoncoAgent, Haskell, Tex.

If you want to buy some cheap
land in west Texas, or if you
"have soom good improved farm
land to trade for unimproved
landin PecosCounty, write us.
We also have some good ranch
propositions.

W. T. Jones& Co.,
Fort Stockton, Texas.--

O. W. B. M.

TheHaskell Auxiliary to the
Christian Womans Board of
Missions, will meetMonday, May
Ird, with Mrs. Earnest L. Ad--

18.

p:The Study:
Gnericafor Christ; The North--

fcvlajid, The Southland, The Great
last,.The Greater West, The
Cry of the Cities .Our Foreign
Missions"in America.

Allmebers, requested to be
presen

-- -

Ra4ctStore for Hammocks.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS,

Collier's Drug Store

3.SO-'-3.O0-'-2SO

WE

GRISSOM SON

Mule Creek District Union
will meet with Curtis Local May,
8, 1909.

Pleasesenddelegates. Neigh-
boring Locals are invited to
meetwith us.

W. S. Fouts, Pres.
C. W. Barnett, Sec.

DR, FRANK E. RUTHERFORD

Veterinary Surgeon
of Dallas, will be in Haskell
again First Monday in May to re-

main a few days.
Oflloo 'in Codicil's Drupr Store

Rememberthe Dr. doesall kinds
of surgery, dental work, and
castratesyour stock standing,
old stallions and ridglings cas-

trated. Don't hurt horse to
travel from 1 to 20 miles after
beinggelded,'so don't be affraid
to bring them.

Examination Free at-- Office,

DECORATION DAY.

Juno4th at 2 o'clock, P. M:
hasbeenset apart and the old
soldiers, and the sonsanddaugh-
tersof confederate soldiers are
to meetat the Haskell Cemetery
for thepurposeof decoratingthe
the grave of the confederate
dead,

White Wolff Stock Food.
Alfalfa, 35 Per Cent

Corn; 50
wheat, 15 "

Try a sack for your cow and horse
Phone 157. E. A, Chambers.

-- -

Mr, Frd Collier made a busi-
nesstrip to Dallas andreturned
the early partof the week. v-

-

GOVERNORHASKEIl'S
WARNING.

GovernorMarshall of Indiana'
dpliWpfl fin address at thi '

rnnnnf .lfTn,.nn flnv rlinnor in ,

New York City, but the Gotham
newspapersfailed to print what
he said on thatoccasion. Never-
theless,important news travels.

His addresswas in the nature
o fa warning from the west to the
east. He took occasion to say.
that in recentyears there have
been manifestations which have
convinced the west that the peo-

ple of the eastdeemthe function
of government to be economic
rather thanpolitical, and this
fact has producedfrictions be-

tween the two sections which,
unlessa better understandingis
reached,will result in an irrec-
oncilable conflictsuchasonceex-

isted between the north and the
south.

The people of the west, said
GovernerMarshall, believedthat
when individualsseizthe powers
of government to accomplish
commercial purposes they sink
their patriotism in their zeal for
profit. Such conduct as the
westregardsasindefensiblefrom
viewpoint of the law of the land.
They insist that business and
politics are two separatethings
which can not be lawfully joined
in a republic. In this connect
ion Govenor Marshall said:

Though a few of the people of(

is to be a rich man'sgovernment
maintained, by a moneyed aris-
tocracy, millions are in the
nightmareof dispair. The hand
upon the dial of destiny is mov-
ing rapidly toward the hour of
a new day. Soon thathour will
strike. When it strikesfor rev-
olution, or it srikes for a return
to ancient principles. Which
shall it be? Theanswerdepends
upon the individual conscienceof
the individual American.

Here is a note ringing true
from out the gloom. We may
doubt that it arousedsympathpy
in a New York audience. That
is the trouble with New York,
with New England and with the
Atlantic states. The people of
that regon are not in touch with
the sentiment that is growing
strong in the fast dominion be-

yond the Alleghanies. It was
long ago, in the dead past, that
all the roadsof a nation to one
city and that city dictated the
affairs of the impire. That city

Wa areCandidates
for all tho Eggs, AChickens,Turkeys
you can bring--

Come Here
The Very

While We, in
Will give

Moreover,
Will keep

Don't
In Head

Corn in the
And Maize

We Buy your
For like

So call in for
And Your

We Grind Maize and
Kaffir Corn in the
Head andCorn in

the Shuck.
Or after thy are fcThreshedor Sim

SATURDAY MOKNINU

Always
in the

.and that empire J'ell into decay.
I

There is a storm brewing west
,of the mountains, the rumbling

J which the Aldrichos, the
Payneaand theHalesare failing
to take COgni'ailCL' of. But the
lighting flash and the thunder
peal will soon command their at-

tention. Perhapsthey will know
somethingof its meaning when
GovernorMarshall is announced
as the democratic candidate for
the prsidenceyin 1912. Such an
event is far from impossible.
(Oklahoman.)

EducationalLecture.
Under the auspices of The

Christian Women'sBoard of Mis-

sions, Rev. Wm. Pearnewill de-

liver an illustrated lecture on Ja-

maica Tuesday, May 4, at the
operahouse. Mr. Pearne spent
ten and one-ha- lf years on the
Jamaicafield asmissioary under
th C. W. B. M. The magic
lantern illustrations are pictures
made by Mr. Pearne himself j

while there. Himself and family
were in Kingston duingthegreatj

Kingston earthquake some t'0
and one-ha- lf years ago. This i

will mean both a spiritual and
educationalfeastfor all who at--1

tend. Tickets for sale at 25c and
35c. Every one cordially invited I

to attend.

j

'
PETIT JURY

!

For the 1stweek in May.

R L Lewis J E Vardeman
A R Bullock W H Minix
J H Camp J W Lewellen
Robt Branhatn M Cogdell
G M Baker J E Clendennen
G F Richards J II Roberts
L E Marr W Z Wadzick
J A Via D C Nicholson
J E Mansell J P Sandefer
0 E White T W Flenniken
M L Atchison .1 M Terrell
W J Thornton J L Odell
Date Anerson L G Brown
H B Mayes J W French
Fred Spicor E L Northcut
Wm Harrell Wm Dyer
L D Morgan W Hardcostle
W H Gentry-- J R Dennis

Grand Jury For May Term

W B Merchant W O Sargent
J L Earls Tyler Ewell
A A Gaunt Jno A Couch
E G Bennet J P Ashley
W A Eastland J M SpecV

John Reeves I W Kirkpatrirf..-- ,

W H Scott . F G Alexander
T C Cahill
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BUSINESS CARD
PhoneNo. 12;$

for Feed Where Every Sack supplies

Best that Legal Tenderbuys.

turn for Produce you may bring
Top Price, and that'sabout the thing.

Men, We want to feel that you

Shuck, Grind,
yourself

yourselfWe t)M?nfK;
a Talk Crops, xqpfyL

' ;

Chickens, or

Compliments

Marsh-Wiia-ms &
HMkM, TtXM.

1

L

fotl WtlA.
f
1 Illy ti ! 1
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Sanitaniim
I
J Theraputis m
ij
:
1

fl Prof. W. Beits fia
:

V

j:

:

I

;

:
i

Ml.

eand

in sight the here we
call, from early Morn

your Maize and Kaffir Corn;

we as well,
that's or Shell,
Yield of Kaffir Corn Maize,- -

know
on iur

and your

off

P.

.v;

located a temporarysanitarium,
midway betweenth" and Christian churchesin
the W. F. Tompkin--. cottage, hereyou get well
of your ailments By the exercise ofthose powers given fn
by an ahvheprovidence to his people and the exercise of
which powersmakesman normal andstampout disease- m
no medicine, no surgery is here practiced. Prof. Betts is !

not a ph.sieian, does not practice medicine, ho does not 'frt
use it, he doesnot prescribeit, he does not treat disease, '!

the suffererby the exercise of those unseen forces fra
and powers which he possessesovercomes forces of $
distinction. The unseenforces for healing the sick and
afflicted is the direct result of the law of agreement:
Matthew 18:19. "Again I say unt-- . ,ou if two of you hall

on earth as touching anythingtint tlie shall a-k- .

it shall be done for them of m Father which is in
Heaven." Christ is the recognizedauthor of llu doctrine
of agreement. The idea of agreevx-nt is the oio central
doctrine ofthe Christ around wh'oh all other doctrines
cluster in subordination. It is tlu foundationstone upon
which the whole science of druless healing is built.
It is the beginning and endof thi .vh )'e sjstem, and of
the religion of the Christ as well. Perfect agreement
which literally meanssoundinga on' with each other and
with the Fathersmoothingthe pathway of our unfortu-
nate fellow creatures, is the religion of the Christ, be--

M he said thesesigns shall follow THEM that belcive.
! Not thesedeciplesonly, them that beleive, they shall

toy their handson the andthey shall be held demon--
WJ afviifinir fhf nhvcipnl ivuinifpstflfimis of flip

i

of the Christ. Health and happinessfor all sick and af-

flicted people at the sanitarium. instructions the
afflicted receiveshereat the sanitarium is worth
than 100 in money for future use, and its free.

BETTS,
CORDIE

of

1 Phone 331 Haskell,
II! -

earnestly solicit the ,ja,
ronage each and every !n --

vidual Haskell Co. pi
J 4S a list any pre -- ty

navefor sale or trad, and
feel sure you will be s.sfied

ith results.
Footeand 7 rtwood

office over Colliers D. Store.

We pay TI ghest
Market 'Vice for all
tho Mm Kaffir
Corn v j can get.
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Eggs-gal- ore a.)
we've always room for

Call and Inspect
our Mill Talk
with us Feed

Co. and Farm
&v ' Products.
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OLD SOLDIERS.

Saturday 24th lflOO the local
camp the U. CVs. met at the.
court house, and talked over war
times. By invitation, Prof.
Lanham made tho old soldiers
a fine talk, that was greatly en-
joyed by all. Mr. Lan-
hamhad three brothers in the
Confedratoservice.At this meet-
ing Capt. W. W. Fields and S. E.
Carotherswere appointeda com-
mittee, to draft resolutions in
memorium, Comrad. G. W.
Lamkin deceased.

G. E. Ballew,

Asst. Adj.

The Robertson-Fitzhug-h liquor
law limits saloonsto one to every
500 population to bo estimated
on the scholastic censusat the
rateof six persons to each one
shownby the sensus. This bill
along the lines advocatedby the
northern liquor dealers associa-
tion, and would entitle Haskell
to have ten saloons. We do not
believethe state of Texas con
sumes enough liquor to Jch
tho limit, the whisky people
havemadein the number of sa-
loons allowed. This County hj8
probably 20,000inhabitant, the
law would allow 40 aaleoiw, the
Free Pres ig proud f Die fee'
that insteada stark saleaj wi

OFFICE IN THE SANITARIUM
W. P. S. T., Prop. W. L. PARROTT, S. T--

AND MISS PARROTT, S.T.

Address, Sanitarium SuggestiveTheraputis,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL, TEXAS

We may be exporting qulto n llttl?
gold Just now, but tho couutry ncvei
had so much left.

One ot the volcanoesIn Salvador 1

active, but nobody accusesIt of try
lng to start a revolution.

It will not be bo very difficult foi
this nation to sit around until 191"
waiting for the completion of the Pan
ama canal.

If Prince George of Servla Is really
guilty of murder, why should he b
permitted to take his punishment lr
travel?

A Chicago minister has been ae
quilted of the charge of lying, bu'
found guilty of "lack of restraint."
The longer and prettier words are In
style again.

The viceroy of India escapesdeath
at the hands of anarchists by the
warning of an anonymousletter. Onf
of tho few Instanceson record wber
such things are of any earthlj' good

Two monkeys In Washingtonare tf
bg educatedas highly as possible by
Appointed tutors and then killed in or
der that their brains may be exam
ined "in the interests of tcience." It
will look like murder.

Russian women are holding a con
gress in St. Petersburg, invitingfor
elgn women, among whom is an Amer
lean, to be among their speakers, i!
this destinedto go down in history a;
tho woman's century?

Uncle Sara's 514,000,000 will nol
have been spent in vain if the nexl
federal censussettles the old disputf
between the school census enumera
tors and the city directory j to th
size of Chicago's population.

A murdei :' y in New
Jersey and physicians were refuser'
permission to try to resuscitate th
victim. The New Jersey authorities
have tho right Idea. "When a crimina
is once dead, it is the best to let hin
stay dead.

Following the revolutionary over
throw of Nord Alexis, it seems thai
three aspirants to the presidency oi
Hayti are putting forward their claims
The way out of the Involvementwill, it
Is quite within the possibilities, be
sought for in another revolution.

What a woman can do with her hat
pin in the way of offensive and defen
sive attack is matter of contempora
neous history. Now comes a stor?
of a woman who subdued a burglat
with her rolling-pin- . Yet people will
talk of the defenselesssex.

Iconoclasts who are telling us that
Cleopatrawas not beautiful, that Hor
ace's odes were written to boom th
wino business,and that Paul Revere
did not ride, are plainly determined
to leave us nothing to believe in ex-
cept the disinterested philanthropy oi
the StandardOil magnates.

Du Challlu, who discovered the
gorilla in an African forest, was de
rided as a nature faker when he first
told the story of his find to the scien
tists. If Mr. Rooseveltmakes a cor
respondlngly important discovery, his
countrymen will take his word for it,
even though he doesn't bring home s
specimen.

Judge Ellison of Maryville, Mo
threaensattractive divorceeswith per
jury proceedings if they do not tell
him the truth about their matrimo-
nial intentions. Preposterous. A
pretty widow can't tell what minute
she is going to fall in love, wheth
er she will fall out again or how No
2 might suit. The judge is off hii
beat.

The committee for the reorganiza
tion of the British houseof lords pro-
poses to abolish heredity as a quallfl
cation. Our own system of chooslnR
lawmakers by the vote of the people
may have Its defects, but the worst
of all pulls is the pull which Is born
with one and which no amount of ex
posure, incapacity or corruption can
weaken.

The announcement that the New
York, New Haven & Hartford rail-
road will spend $30,000,000 to electri-
fy its lines in and about New York
means another victory for electricity
over steam. In urban traffic this
means progress and a desire to re-
move all objections that can be made
against smoke from locoraotiveB in
city limits. The cost Is great, but the
results attained are greatly to be de
tired,

Says the eloquent Baptist preacher
Dr. O. P. Olfford: Catholic Ireland ana
Protestant England live on separated
Islands. In Boston, Irishman Jostled
Englishman, and Catholic crowded
Protestant. Contact destroyed preju-
dice. Each saw that the other was
human, and Beeking the divine. The
open palm has taken the place ol
the clenched fist, both are citizeus of
n common republic. Ignorance is the
parent of prejudice, knowledgeof the
truth frees.

The Germanparliament has now ta-fce-

up seriously the question of min-
isterial responsibility to the country.
This Is putting It mildly, but It means
that the remnant of "divine right" of
rulers is to go, It has become patent
to the Intelligence of tho twentieth
century that any pretension to divine
right must he accompaniedby super-
human prudenceand virtue. This ac
coinpanlment,up to date,has not beet
filed with tho claij

ONE OFFICER KILLED

ANOTHER WOUNDED

NEGROE9 IN RAILWAY CONSTRUC-
TION CAMP IN EDGE OF TOWN

FIRE ON OFFICERS.

FIRED ON IN DARK BY NEGRO

Many Men, Heavily Armed, Went to
the Scene and About Fifty Ne-

groes Under Arrest.

Marshall, Texas, April 27. One
oillcer dead, one shot and fifty negroes
under arrest is tho iicwb that the
peacefulcitizens of Marshall were told
yesterday morning.

The two ofilcerB proceeded to the
eastern portion of the city, where a
camp is located of the construction
gang of the Marshall and East Texas
Railroad. In going through the camp
the officers noticed a light la a tent
and going up to it discovered that
tfcrr was a game of cards going on
inside Almost as soon as they got to
the tent, at least as soon as they
reached the tent, the firing began.
There were two shots from the tent.
Deputy Huffman receivedn shot which
took effect in the right arm near the
shoulder,passingthrough his body and
passingout of the left arm. He stag-

gered away about forty feet and fell
dead. Ofilcer Alex Cargill (brother cf
the Sheriff) was shot through the left
arm. The wounded officer enmo back
into the city as soon as possible and
summoned help. Soon many men of
Marshall, all armed heavily, were
scouring that portion of the city for
the guilty man. This morning there
weie about fifty negroesplaced under
arrest.

BOAT SINKS; EIGHT LIVES LOST.

Those Who Perished Were Asleep
When Accident Occurred.

New Orleans. April 26. Eight peo
pie were lost and seven others on
board experienced thrilling escapes
from death when the towboat Eagle
of the Louisiana Petroleum Company
went down early Sunday in the Mis-

sissippi River about forty miles south
of New Orleans.

The occurrence was one of over-
whelming suddenness.Without seem
ing reasonthe boat began to dip and
take water and in an instant was go

ing down, and within half an hour it
sank. Without opportunity to give
warning to their companionsall sur-

vivors on deck found themselves
thrown Into the swift current of the
deep channel. They succeededin
catching hold of boards,washing from
.the boat, and managedto stay afloat
until they were rescued.

The accident occurred at 4:23
o'clock and all who perished were
asleep.

Seismic DisturbancesCeased.
Lisbon: The seismic disturbances

have now ceasedthroughout Portugal.
A number of villages have been wiped
out. Salvatera and San Stefano were
badly damaged. Thirty-nin- e bodies
have been taken from tho ruins and
twenty personsare missing. Hundreds
were Injured. It is reported two large
fishing boats foundered and their
crews, numbering thirty-eigh-t, perish-
ed. Parliament hasvoted ?100,000 for
the relief of the sufferers.

Texas Short Line Project.
Sulphur Springs: A north and south

railroad is the prospect for Sulphur
Springs,at least T. B. Meeks of Grand
Saline, president of the Texas Short
Line, appeared before tho Sulphur
Springs CommercialClub Monday and
securedan option of ten days in which
to submit a proposition for extending
the Texas Short Line from Alba to
Sulphur Springs, and then north to
Paris.

Large Factory for Fort Worth.
Tort Worth: That Fort Worth will

have another large factory before the
close of the present year seemsnow
well assured. The plant will bo that
of the Multinomah Mechanical Manu-
facturing Company of Portland, Ore.,
the products of which are gasoline
traction enginesand farm implements
generally.

Shots Fired Into Train.
Little Rock: At the same point on

the Midland Valley Railroad at Sans
Bols, Ok., where repeated attempts
were recently made to wreck passen-
ger trains, the train bound for Fort
Smith was shot Into last night and
several passengersnarrowly escaped
being hit and the glass in the windows
was shattered.

Make Honey from Sugar and Water
Berlin: What's tho use of making

bees work when wo can manufacture
pure honey from plain sugar and
water? This seemsto have been the
philosophy of a certain honey dealer
in Hamburg, who made a fortuno of
about 7,000,000 marks In the business.

Hall Storm DamagesTrain.
Paris: Tho westbound Texas and

Pacific passengertrain was caught in
a heavy hail storm Just after leaving
Texarkana Monday and when it reach-
ed here every window glass on the
north side of the coacheswere broken.

Highwaymen Are Busy.
Waxahachie: Larkln Booker was

robbed Friday night by highwaymen
who held a daggerat his throat, threat-
eU.Ui, uv.u uU.. ua ua..u uvi !

money. Booker was relieved of $50.

NEWS FROM
OVEK TEXAS

The directors of tho Brady Fair As-

sociation have set tho date for the fair
this fall for October C, 7 and 8.

Tho grass fire In El Paso County,
which started more than a week ago,
Is still burning and enn be seen plain-
ly from Pecos, a distance of seventy-fiv- e

miles.
Delegntes to the numbers of more

than 200 are In San Antonio for tho
convention of the Daughters ot tho
Republic of Texas,which openedTues-
day morning.

An automobile line has been estab-
lished between Blue Ridge and Me-

lissa, making several trips daily.
Rev. W. P. Kimball, SO years old,

!or thirty yenrs a preacher In tho
Methodist Church, was found dead
Wednesday on the gallery of his board-
ing place In Paris.

Fisherman Tib Dobson caught with
I

i hook Wednesday night OP rEllmJ

River, three miles v.st of "Aubrey, a
Mitflsh weighing seventy-fou-r pounds,
'.his being the largest caught in this
community this season.

Mondny morning between 2 and 3

o'clock, one of the show windows of
Joseph Roth's jewelry store, New
Braunfels, was broken and $200 worth
pf jewelry stolen.

Franchise taxes of corporations are
being paid into the Department of

State at Austin, at the rate of $15,000
a day. Taxes must be in by May 1,
pr a 25 per cent penalty attaches.

A movement is on foot among the
Texas and Pacific Railway officials to
establisha branch railway hospital in
Bonhnm. Being a dlvison point, tho
company employes a physician here.

Reports received in Dallas tell of
rains in various sections of Texas
Monday. No heavy falls are reported,
but the fact there was some rnin en-

couragedmany in their hopes for good
rains soon.

Considerabledamngeresulted Tues-
day, In Fort Worth, from the wind
which precededthe rnin. Trees were
uprooted or blown down at a number
of points, awnings uud smokestacks
were damaged.

Burglars broke Into tho Pastor's
study at the Methodist Church Tues-
day night in Waxhachle, and stole a
typewriter valued at about ?75 and
$11 worth of btamped envelopes.

The Concho Mill and Grain Com
pany at San Angelo, Is planing to start
its flouring mill within ten days oi
two weeks, after which the citizens
of San Angelo can partake of bread
made from home-produce- d flour.

Some sunshine,but more cloudiness
and rain, madeThursday a day of cool
weather, and the highest readingof
temperature for the day was 74

against a rate of 85 for the same day
one year before. The lowest run was
11 degrees.

In the postponement of the tem-
porary injunction hearing relative tc
the transportation of Texas cattle into
Osage County, Oklahoma,shipperswill
have about all the time required in
which to get their cattle locatedon
Osagepastures.

After adopting the resolution fixing
the retail price of bread at 5c a loaf
tho present price, and the wholesale
price at 4c the Master Bakers' con
ventlon In San Antonio Thursday aft
ernoon selected Houston as the next
meeting place and adjourned finally

A complete Investigation of all tho
circumstances connected with the
shooting up of Brownsville, Texas, on
the night of Aug. 13-1- l'JOG, will he
made by tho court of Inquiry, which
will soon meet in pursuanceof an act
of Congresspassedlast winter.

Beginning Tuesday morning and
lasting throughoutthe greater part ol
the day, rain fell over the greater part
of Northern, Central and Eastern Tex-
as, with scattered general rains in
portions ot the Panhandleand West
era Texas.

Saturday was tag day In Mount
Pleasant. The day was set apart to
the Epworth League of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, under whose direct-
ion the work was carried out.

Two Erath County pioneers were
burled Thursday. John Wilson, who
was ono of the best-know- n millers in
this part of the country and hadlived
In Stephensville for about thirty-fiv- e

or forty years, was buried with Ma
sonic honors, and Frank Carr, who
had reachedthe, age of 80 and had
lived in this county for forty or fifty
years, was laid to rest at tho Alard
Cemetery.

Fire broke out Saturday night in
Winnsboro, completely destroying one
block with most of the contents. Tho
damage is estimated at $20,000.

Chief Justice Ralney, in tho Court
of Civil Appeals of Texas Saturday
morning, rendereda decision of State-
wide interest. He held that tho pay
went of the grossreceipts tax does not
exemptcorporations from the payment
ot occupation taxes imposed by the
act of 1897. There are, perhapB, sev
eral hundred cases in tho Attorney
General'soffice at Austin on this decis-
ion,

With representativesof every large
hardware jobbing houso in tho State
present, the annual convention of the
Texas Hardware Dealers' association
was convened Monday morning in
Houston.

"It is now up to tin cattlemen of
Texas to make a speedyfinish of tick
eradication so their cattle can go any
whero unrestricted." This wus tho
statement made Thursday by H. B.
Crowley, ot Ft. Worth, secretary of
,ho TexaB CaUe nalBCr'8. A8BOclatlon(
referring to tho pending Injunction
troub,ea ia Oklahoma.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENING8
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Current Domestic and Foreign Newt
Boiled Down to Readable and

Small Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Senate Finance Committee in
Washingtonhas decided to provide for
sessionsof tho proposed customscours
at Galveston.

SecretaryWilson of the Department
of Agriculture, in Washington,announ-
ces that tho foot and mouth-dlseas- cs

having beenentire)' eradicatedin this
count rysll quarantineson account of
tkit, InnnnA ..M1 tin nnloAll A1M 9.1(bUL UIBCUC't: Will UV KllDKU i,i

William M. Stewart, lormer aeaaior
from Nevada, ono of tho most pic-

turesque figures In Amerlcnn public
life for more than a half century, died
at Georgetown University Hospital
Friday morning. He was 82 years old.

Ciprlano Castro arrived in Paris,
France, from St. Naizari. Ho walked
out of tho station supported by two
attendants and it was evident that he
made his way with difficulty. lie was
greeted upon arriving by a dozen
prominent Venezuelan residents in
Paris.

The Secretary of tho Treasury In
Washington informed Representative
Garner that the revenue cutter Win- -

dom, stationed at Galveston, will be
sent to Corpus Christ! t$ participate
in the celebration in June, 0 to 10, in
honor of the opening of Turtle Cove
channel, between Aransas Pass and
Corpus Chrlstl.

DOMESTIC AND FORfctGN NEWS.

The sessionsof tho Eminent Grand
Commandry of Knights Templar of
Texas opened Tuesday in Masonic
Templo in El Paso.

Visitors from Houston, Dallas, Com-

anche,Brownwood, San Angelo, Waxa-
hachie, Fort Worth and other cities
attended the SouthwesternUniversity
home-comin-g Wednesday, In George-
town.

The famous old St. Louis Cathedral
in New Orleans was shaken Sunday
afternoon by an explosion believed to
hnve resulted from the placing of a
bomb in the south tower of the build-
ing.

J. Mercer Carter of Dallas and J. H.
Farr of Glen Rose, are shaping details
so as to start the construction on the
new intcrurban line, which is to run
from Glen Rose to Fort Worth, via
Godley.

Tho strike of the cotton mill oper-
atives at Juanacatlin, Stateof Jalisco,
Mexico, is growing. Two thousand
men are now out. The workers of the
Rio Grande factory joined the move-
ment Thursday.

The folding bed accident which used
to be so common somo years agobe-

fore the patent beds were as well
constructed as now, caused the death
of James F. Mayer, a feather curler,
in Williamsburg, Monday.

The Texas Hardware Jobbers'Asso-
ciation has donateda magnificent iron
gate for the entrance tothe San Ja-
cinto Battle Ground Park and it will
bo presentedto the battle ground com-

missioners. Theaction was taken dur-
ing the executive session Friday in
Houston.

A series of voilent earthquacks oc-cur-

in Lisbon, Friday night and seis-
mic disturbances,according to reports
from various places,were felt through-
out the whole of Portugal. For a time
fears were entertained of a repetition
of tho greatcarthquack of 1773, which
demolished thecity. Thirty-eigh- t lives
wera lost.

It is reliably reported that the Busch-Evere- tt

Company of St. Louis, with
field headquarters at Shreveport, has
contracted with McCon & Harper,
well known operators, to drill fifty oil
and gas wells in Caddo and Bossier
Parishes.

About 10:45 Tuesday night a small
cyclono coming from tho southwest
and going toward the northeaststruck
Richardson, destroying the Baptist
church and blowing from tho block
and badly damagingthe new Christian
church Just erectedat a cost of $1,500,
and also the old Christian church, one
of the land marksof tho town.

It was authorltively announced In
Houston Tuesday that the Houston
Oil Company will Boon take over the
Waters-Pierc-e Company'sTexaB prop-
erty.

A dlsasterous pralrio fire, which
pwept over the country north of Fort
Supply, Okla., until stopped by Bover
River, caused the 'death of J. W.
Martin, a prominent cattleman, who
was trying to rescue a herd ot cattle
from the path of the flames. Being
surrounded and chocked by fire, his
horse fell, and both horse and man
received fatal burns.

A negro ran amuck with a shotgun
and revolver In Richmond, Va., Mon-

day, wounded three citizens and a
policeman. Finally captured after a
desperateencounter in heart of shop-
ping district.

Secretary of State Knox, it was
Btati-- Monday, will cablo William
Heimke, the United States Minister
to Guatemala, to demand that the
Gnajernalan Government punish a
banl of natives who maltreated and
lynched William Wright, an American
negro, at Livingston, Quatamala, on
the Slight ot Dec, 15, 1908.

Tho International Railroad has com-
pleted a large shed to be used in re-

ceiving and packing fruit in Tyler.
Flro broke out in Cordoll, Okla.,

Monday on tho east side of tho square,
with a loss estimated at $35,000.

Mrs. Mary Ann Alowine, Tennessee's
oldest resident, died Monday at her
son's homo near Dandrldgc, Tcnn.,
nged 112 years.

The most important feature of the
situation in tho Turkish capital Mon-

day waB the report that Sultan Abul
Hamld had abdicated.

The Northwestern Texas Medlcnl
society convened nt Mineral Wells
In thirty-secon- d semi-annua- l session
Tuesday afternoon.

Tho entire population of Klrikan,
located between Alepho and Alexan-drctta- ,

Asiatic Turkey, oven to the
lost babe have been masascrcd.

The return of the Confederate bat-

tle flags captured by tho Fourth Ohio
Calvary at Sclma, Ala., will take placo
at Huntsville, Ala., on May 12.

City mall delivery has been ordered
established in Brownwood, Tex., with
four carriers, two substitutes and
thirty-on-e collection boxes.

The street fair and carnival under
tho auspices of the Mount Pleasant
firemen, closedSaturday, after a verj
successfulweek of amusementfestivi-
ties.

Celebrations were held generally
over Western Oklahoma Thursda
commemorating the opening of the
Territory to settlement twenty yean
ago.

Sim Sexton, a merchant at Hunts
vlllc, Tenn., met instant death there
Saturdaynight, but nothing was knowr
of the tragedy until Sunday morning,
when his body was found in a street

The ninteenth anuual convention ol
the Travelers' ProtectiveAssociation
of America was called to order Thurs
day morning in Ft. Worth for a sessioii
which lasted until Saturday at noon

The steamship San Marcos of the
Malory line, due at Galveston Aprl'
28, has aboard 30,000 bushelsof wheat
In sacks. This wheat was purchased
in New York, and will be ground lntc
flour in North Texas mills.

Threo hundred and fifteendollar
was realized from the saleof tags lr.
McKinney's first tag day, under thf
auspices of the City Federation oi
Women'sClubs. The proceedswill b
used for city improvements.

Wednesdaythe Santa Fo handled a

special train, filled with homeseeker
en route to the coast country. Thurs
day tho Trinity and BrazosValley road
brought in another special trnin. Tht
latter was going to Corpus Christ! one
Brownsville.

A billion dollar corporation is the
latest project from the brain of E. H
Harriman, planned by tho Napoleanoi
the railroad world, with a view of con
solldating and solidifying tho vastrail
road mileage representedby the New
York Central lines.

Nineteen persons were drowned off
Christiana Friday night by the sink-
ing of the Norwegian steamer Edith,
aftera collision with the British steam-
er Oxford. Those who went down
with the Edith are: Tho 'captainand
his wife, ono passenger and sixteen
members of her crew.

A new factor appeared in the sit
uatlon In America Wednesday, whet
a call was issued for a mass meeting
of all grain growers under the aus
picesof the Farmers' Union, at Spring
field, 111., May 12. The call was issuec
by C. S. Barrett, and asks that farmer),
not members of tho union attend at
well as the organization members.

WednesdayJohn and Joe Henson
sons of W. M. Henson, residing at
Spring Grove, near Gainesville, were
hunting with a gun when It waB accl
dentally discharged in the hands ol
John, 18 years old, and Instantly kill
Ing Joe, his brother, 14 years old
Thursday, within a few miles of the
aboveaccident,Vernon Bruce,17 yean
of age, was accidentally shot and in-

stantly killed by a younger brother ol
10, while they were shootingbirds near
their home.

Eight people were lost and seven
others on board experienced thrilling
escapesfrom death when the towboat
Eagle of tho Louisiana Petroleun
Company went down early Sunday
in the Missouri River about forty
miles south of New Orleans.

Texas bogs Friday took the highest
price paid on the Ft. Worth market
since February, 1907. This was In a
load sent in by W. F. Smith from
Hurst, sevenmllep eastof Fort Worth,
consisting of sixty-tw- o head, averag
Ing 298 pounds,which sold for $7.15
per hundredpounds,netting Mr. Smith
$1,217.03.

Tho old historic town of Liberty that
has withstood the ravages ot fire and
storm waB for tho third time in the
samesection of the city visited with a
terrible Are Thursday. The total loss
Is about $25,000.

Gov. Wlllson of Kentucky, Friday,
cleared the Kentucky court record ol
all charges growing out ot 'the mur-
der In 1900 of 8enatorWilllamGoebel,
by granting pardonsbefore trial of for-

mer Gov. W. 8. Taylor and former
Secretaryof State CharlesFInley, whd
have been fugitives in the State of
Indiana for nine years, t

The total amount brought up to the
treasury In Austin from the Waters-Fierc- e

fine, was $1,808,753.95. Of this
amount the State gets $1,718,266.30,
and ProsecutingAttorney Brady's fees
are $90,476.70. There were 1G0 $10,000
bills, 718 $1,000 bills and theremainder
In smaller bills.

After burning, fourteen days, tho
grass and timber fire in the Dolawaro
Mountains, in El Paso county, has
been extingushed. The big flro ave-
raged about 10,000 acres por day, Tho
total-burne-d area covers auuroxlnmte--
ly, 130;000.
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PROOF FOR TWO CENTS.

If You Suffer with Your Kldneyi am)
Back, Write to This Man.

O. W. Wlnney, Medina, N. Y., in-

vites kidney sufferers to wrlto to him.
To all wl"- - enclose-postag-

iio will re-

ply, 'telling how
V fflk Doan's Kidney P111b

if r fx$. cured him after he
had doctored andXrvkm had beenIn two dif-

ferent hospitals for
eighteen months,
suffering intense'
pain in the back,,
lameness, twinges-whe-

stooping or
lifting, languor, dizzy spells and rheu-
matism. "Beforo I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills," says Mr. Wlnney, "I
weighed 143. After taking 10 or 12:
boxes I weighed 162 and was com-
pletely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

COUNTRY IN MOVEMENT.

Meeting of National Association for
Study and Prevention of Tuberculo-

sis Will Be Largely Attended.

Tho fifth annual meeting of the Na-
tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis will be-

held in Washington,D. C, at the New
Willard hotel, on May 13, 14 and 15,
Owing to the present interest in tho
campaign against tuberculosis, tho
meeting will be of unusual interest
and importance. Tho membershipof
the national associationnow numbers
nearly 2,000, and Is distributed in al-
most every state in the United States.
The national associationhas also

membership in Canada,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Philippine islands,
and In several of the European coun-
tries. Roosevelt andi
Dr. William Osier are honorary s

of the national association.
Dr. Vincent Y. Bowditch of Boston is
the president; Mr. Homer Folks of
New York city, and Dr. Charles L.
Minor of Asheville, N. C, are the

Gen. GeorgeM. Sternberg
of Washington,D. C, is treasurer;Dr.
Henry Barton Jacobsot Baltimore, Is
secretary,and Dr. Livingston Farrnnd
of New York is tho executive secre-
tary of the association.

UNPLEASANT OUTLOOK.

i"I hope It don't rain; It'll take all
de starch out of my dress."

"Yes, and if maw seesyou in your
best dress she'll take de starch out
of youl"

Putting It Gently.
The sagesof tho general store were

discussingthe veracity of old Si Per
kins when Uncle Bill Abbott am-
bled in.

"What do you think about R, Uncle
Bill?" they asked him. "Would youi
call Si Perkins a liar?"

"Wall," answeredUncle Bill, slowly;
as he thoughtfully studied the ceiling,
"I don't know as I go so tar as to call'
him a liar exactly, but I do know this
much: When feedln' times comes,

to get any response from his
hogs, he has to get somebody else to
call 'cm for him." Everybody's Maga.
sine.

How Father Looked.
Mr. Blakesleowas putting himself ln

readiness,clotheswise,to attendan aft-

ernoon- tea with his wife, when his
small daughterappearedon the scene.

As he slipped into his frock coat, the
child looked up and said: "Father, do
you know, when you wear that coat
you look just like a minister?"

Then, noticing the hatbox on the
standnearby, she added: "And when
you put on that bat that goes with it,
you look Just like a back driver." De-

lineator.

FOOD FACTS
What an M. D. Learned.

A prominent Georgiaphysician went
through a food experience which he-mak-

public:
"It was my own experiencethat first

led mo to advocate Grape-Nut-s food
and I also know, from having pre-
scribed it to convalescentsand other
weak patients, that the food is a won-
derful builder and restorerof nervo-an-d

brain tissue, as well as muscle. It
Improves the digestion and sick pa-
tients always gain just as I did Id

Latrength and weight very rapidly.
"I was in such a low state that 1

bad to give up my work entirely, and
went to the mountains of this state,
but.two monthb there did not Improve
me; in fact I was not quite as well a
when I left home.

"My food did not sustain me and:
it becameplain that I must change.
Then I began to use Grape-Nut-s food
and in two weeks I could walk a mile
without fatigue, and in five weeka
returned to my home and practice,
taking up hard work again. Since that
time I have felt as well and strong a
I ever did in my life.

"As a physician who seeks to help-al- l

sufferers, I consider it a duty e

theso facts public."
Trial 10 dayB on Grape-Nuts- , when."

the regular food does not seom to sus-
tain the body, will work miracles.

"There's a Reason."
Look in pltgs. for the famous little-boo-

"Tho Road to Wellvllle."
Ever reuil the above letter? sewone appear from lime to time. The?
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8YN0PSIS.

The Btory opens at Harvard where
Col. Rupert Winter. U. B. A.,

saw the sulcMo of young
-- Mercer. He mot Cary Mercer, brother
of the dead student. Th'reo years later,
In Chicago, In 1906, Col. Winter over-
heard Cary Mercer apparently planning
to kidnap Archie, the colonel's ward, and
to gain possesionof Aunt Itobecca Win
ter'a millions. A Miss Smith was men-
tioned, apparently as a conspirator. Win-to- r

' unexpectedly met a relative, Mrs.
Mllllcent Molvllle, who told him that his
Aunt Rebecca, Archlo and the, latter's
nurse. Miss Janet Smith, wero to" leave
for the west with the colonel and Mrs.
Melville.

CHAPTER I. Continued.
"We've been worried a good deal,"

pursued Mrs. Melville, "about theway
Aunt Rebeccahas acted. She wouldn't
stay in Falrport, where we could have
some Influence over her. Sho was al-

ways going south or going to the sea-shor- o

or going somewhere.Sometimes
I suspect Miss Smith made her, to
keep her away from us, you know."

"Well, as long as I havo known
Aunt Rebecca anyhow, evor Blnco
Undo Archibald died she has been
restlessand flying about."

"Not as sho is now. And then she
only had her maid "

"Oh, yes, Randall; she's faithful as
they niako 'era. What does she say
about Miss Smith?"

"Bertie, she's won over Randall.
Randall swears by her. Oh, sho's's
deep!"

"Seems to be. But oxcuso me
what's,your game,Milllcent?' How do
you moan to protect our aged kins-
woman and, incidentally, of courso,
the Winter fortune?"

"I shall watch, Bertie; I shall be on
my guard every waking hour. That
deludedold woman is in more danger,
perhaps, than you dream."

"Ab how?"
J'Mlss Smith" her voice sank ly

"was a trained nurse."
"What harm does that do unless

.you think she would know too much
about poisons?" The colonel laughed.

. "It's no laughing matter, Bertie. Re-"bec-

is so rich and this other wom-
an is so poor, and, in my estimation,
o ambitious, I make no insinuations,

I only say she needswatching."
"You may be right about that," said

the coloael thoughtfully. "There is
Haley and the boy for your bagsI"

The boy picked up the big dress-aui-t
case, the smaller dress-sui-t case

' and the hat case, be grabbed the
bundle of cloaks, the case of umbrel-
las, and the lizard-ski- n bag. Dubious-
ly be eyed the cdlonel's luggage,as he
tried to disengagea finger,

. "Niver molnd, young feller," called
Haley, peremptorily whisking away
the aearestpleoe, "I'll help you a bit
with yours, instead; you've a lead,
uret"
Mrs. Melville explained In an under-tone-:

"I take all the hand-luggag- e I
possibly can; the overweight charges
are wickedI"

"Haley, they won't let you Inside
without a ticket," objectedthe colonel.
iHt Haley, unheeding,strode on ahead
st the'staggering youth.
... "I have an Buglleh bathtub, locked,
M eeurse. aa4 packed . with, r thiacs.

Portentously "Was a Trained Nurse."

but ho has put that In the car," said
Mrs. Melville.

"Certainly," said the colonel ab-
sently; he was thinking: Mrs. Win-tor-,

tho boy, Miss Smith how ridicu-
lously complete! Decidedly some-
thing will bear watching.

CHAPTER II.
Aunt Rebecca.

. No soonerwas Mrs. Melville ushered
into her section than the colonel went
through tho train. He was not so
suspiciousas he told hlmsolf ho might
havo been, with such a dovetailing of
circumstances into his accidentally
captured information; ho couldn't
yet read villainy on that college lad's
frank face. But no reason, therefore,
to neglect precautions. "Hope the
best of men and prepare for the
worst," was tho old campaigner's
motto.

A walk through tho cars Bhowed
him no signs of the two men. If was
a tolerably completo Inspection, too.
There was only ono drawlirg-roo- or
stateroomof which he did not manage
to get a glimpse? tho closed room be-
ing tho property of a very great finan-
cial magnate,whose private car was
waiting for him in Denver. His door
was fast, and tho click of tho type-
writer announcedtho tireless Industry
of our rulers.

But if he did not find tho college
boy or the man with the moles he did
got a surprise for his walk; namely,
tho sight of tho family of Hnley, and
Haley hlmsolf besldo their trig, bat-
tered luggago, In a section of tho car
next his own. Mrs. Haley turned a
guilty red, while Haley essayed a
stolid demeanor.

"What does tM. mean?" demanded
tho colonel.

"Haley felt he would have to go
with you, colonel," replied Mrs. Haley,
who had timid, wide, blue eyes and
tho voice of a bird, but a courage un-

der her panic, as birds have, too,
when their nests arein peril. "We've
rlnted tho house to a good man with
grown-u-p children, and Haley can get
a job if you won't want him."

"Yis, sor," mumbledHaley. Ho was
standing at attention, as was his wife,
the toddling Nora being held in the
posture,of respect on tho plush seat

"And I supposeyou took tho furnU
turo money to buy tickets?"

"Yis, Bor."
"And you're bound to go with me?"
"Yis, sor," Bald Haley.
"You ought to be ashamedof your-

self, sergeant," said the colonel; but
he was glad at the heart of him for
this mutinous loyalty.

"Yes, sor,' said Haloy.
"Well, since you are here, I engage

you from to-da- you understand."
"Yis, Bor," said Haley. Mrs. Haley

whimpered a blessing; but tho only
changein the soldier was that his mill-- .

tary stolidity becamenaturaland real
Instead of forced.

"Slt'down on this seatovor horewith
me and I'll te)l you what I want
You fraud, lotting me say good-b-y to
you--

"I didn't want' to take the liberty,
er, bat you'' wade stake hands. I

&ft
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coprright, isor.

was afraid you'd catch on, sor.
a weight off mo molnd, sor."

"I 'Jaro saj. You always havo yi
way with me, you old mule. Now
ten; I want you to be on the waJ
ror two men" thereupon tuo coiosi
ilnanrltinri Ma mn laving "3r0C

stress on tho moleson tho face of oj the taxable in said
and the other's dlmplo. the currentvonr nnrl

Having Haley his tasks, ho
t whileback to hi car in spirits,

.. a. it. l... .n.rt Iuy mis udio iuu ua -- !
Ho had seen his kinswoman and b fo
party enter.;,and he found tuo oDject
of Mrs. Melville's darksome warnings
sitting with a slender lad In tho main
body of the car. Aunt Rebeccawas in
the drawing-room- , her maid with her.
Mrs. Melville, who had already re-

vealed her presence, sat acros3 the
aisle. Sho presented tho colonel at
once.

Miss Smith did not look formidable;
sho looked "nlco" thought the colonel.
She was of medium height; she was
obviously plump, although well pro-

portioned; her presencehad an effect
of radiant cleanliness, her eyes were
so luminous and her teeth so fine and
her white shirt waist so immaculate.
There was about her a certain soft 11.

lumlnatlon of cheerfulness,and qt the
sametime a restful repoi&n sEe moved
in a leisurely fashion and she sat per-
fectly still. "I never sawany one who
looked lessof an Win-
ter was thinking, as he bowed. Then
swiftly his glance went to the lad, a
pale young fellow with hazel eyesand
a long, slim hand which felt cold.

Tho boy made a little lnartlculato
sound In his throat and blushed when
Col. Winter addressed him. But he
lookod the brighter for the blush. It
was not a plain faco; rather an In-

terestingone In spite of its listlessness
and its otckly pallor; its oval was
purely cut, tho delicate mouth was
closed firmly enough, and the hazel
eyes with their long lashes would be
beautiful were thoy not so veiled.

"He has theWinter mouth, at least."
noted the colonel. He felt a throb at
his heart. Had his own boy lived, tho
baby that died when it was born, he
would beonly a year older than Archie.
At least, this boy was of his own blood.
Without father or mother, but not
alone in the world; and, if any danger
menaced,not without dofenders. The
depression which had enveloped'him
lifted as mist before tho sun, burned
away by the thought of possible
difficulties. "We will see if any one
swindles you out of your share," said
Rupert Winter, compressingtho Win-
ter mouth more firmly, "or If those
gentlemanly kidnapers mean you."

His ebbing suspicion of the boy's
companionrevived; ho would be on his
guard, all right.

"Aunt Rebecca wants to see you,"
Mrs. Melville suggested. "She Is in
the drawing-roo- with her solitaire."

"Still playing Penelope's Web?"
"Oh, she always comes back to it

But she plays bridge, too; Rupert, I
hear your gameis a wonder. Archie's
been learning, bo ho could play with
you."

"Good for Archie!" ho shot a
glance and a smllo at the lad's redden-
ing face "we'll have a game."

"Lord, I wish ho didn't look quite so
ladylike," he was grumbling within,
as he dutifully made his way to his
aunt's "presence.

The oloctrlc lights flooded the
flimsy railway table on which wore
spread rows of small-size-d An
elderly lady of quality was musing
ovor tho pasteboard rows. A lady of
quality that was distinctly tho phrase
to catch one's fancy at tho first
glimpse of Mrs. WIntor. Not an aged
lady, cither, for even at 80, that ele-
gantly molded, slim figure, that abun-
dance of sllyory hair partod In the
middle and growing thickly on each
side In nature's fashion, which art
can not counterfeit, as woll as softly
puffed and massed above that ex-
quisitely colored and textured Bkln,
strangoly smooth for her years, with
tiny wrinkles of humor, to be sure,
about tho eyes, but with cheeks and
akin unmarred; that fine, firmly carved
profile, those black oyebrows and
lashes and still brilliant dark oyes;
most of all that eroct, alert, dainty
carriage, gave no impression of age;
but they all, and their accessoriesof
toilet and manner, and a little prim
touch of an older, more rotlcont day
in both dressand bearing, recalled tho
last century phrase.

A soft gray bunch of chinchilla fur
lay where she had slipped it on her
soft gray skirts; ono haud rested "in
tho fur her loft hand and on the
third finger wero the only rings which
sho wore, a band of gold, worn by 60
years, and a wonderful ruby, whoreln
(at least such was Rupert's phantasy)
a writhing flame was held captive by
its guard of diamond Icicles. Tho
same rings admired by her nephew
ever since ho was a cadet Just tho
same smiling, injfcrutablo, high-bred-,

unchanging old dhmo!
"Good evening Aunt Rebecca; not

a day 61dorl" aalU tho colonel.
"Good evening, ifcxtle," returned tho

Udyt extending a hanVover tho cards;
"excuse my not rlslngV-- greet you;
I might Joggle the eardV. Of course
I'm not a day MfefCNJKt daro to

NOTICE OF liONI) ELECTION

Notice is hereby given thatan
electionwill be heldat the Court
House in the town of Haskell
within the Haskell Independent
School district, on the 15th day
of May, 1909, to determine
whether the bonds of said Dis-

trict shall be issued to the
amountof ten thousand dollars,
payable forty years from their
date and bearing interest at the
rate of 5 per cent per annum,
for the purpose of constructing
and equipping of a Public Free
School building of brick or stone
material and purchasing a site
therefor in said District, and
whetherthere shall be annually
levied, assessedand collected on
all property,

5 District for
set

better annually thereafter said
'eather

adventuress,"

mere

cards.

own
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the last d...e!
She Why? Are you going to grow
I.M.....I O

it had to 3,iv sniiiH. ...

ius iiiguit!3 iur hick; it. Out-- I '""US,
sponsibletramp now, you know; and I

may drop off almost anywhere. You
aro for southern California, aren''
you?"

"Eventually; but we shall stop at
San Francisco for two or three
weeks."

"Do you mind If I stop off with you?
I want to get acquainted with my
ward," said the colonel.

"That's a good idea, Bertie."
"He seemsrather out of sorts; you

aren't worried about woll, tubercu-
losis or that sort of thing?" ;

"I am worried about just that sort
of thing; aiyionKh t'nfi "doctor says '

uuiumg urgunic at an is me matter
with him; but ho Is too melancholy
for a boy; he needs rousing; losing
his father and mother In one year, you
know, and ho was devoted to them. I
can7! qulfe make him out, Bertie; he
hasn't the Winter temperament. I
supposeho has a legal right to his
mother's nature; but It Is very annoy-
ing. It makes him so much harder
to understand not that she wasn't a
good woman who made Tom happy;
but she wasn't a Winter. However.
Janethas brightenedhim up consider-abl-

you've seen Janet Miss Smith?
What do you think of her?"

Winter said honestly that she was
very nice-lookin- g and that she looked
right capable; he fell into the Idiom
of his youth sometimes when with a
southerner.

"Sho is," said Aunt Rebecca.
"Where did you find her?" asked

the colonel carelessly, Inspecting tho
cards.

Aunt Rebecca smiled. "I thought
Mllllcent would havo given you all
tho particulars. She was nurse,secre-
tary, companion and diet cook to
Cousin Angela Nelson; when she died
I got her. Lucky for me."

"So I should judge," commentedthe
colonel politely.

"I presume Mllllcent has told you
that she Is an adventuressand after'
my money and a heap more stuff. If
she hasn't she will. Got a notion
once in Mllllcent's headand a surgical
operation is necessaryto dislodge It!
Janet Is the only mortal person who
could llvo with poor Cousin Angela,
who had enough real diseasesto kill
her and enough Imaginary ones to
kill anybody who lived with her!
Janet made her comfortable, would
not stand everything on earth from
her she did stand a heap
and really cared for her. When sho
died Cousin Angela left her some
money; not very much, but a few thou-
sands. She would havo left her more,
but Janet wouldn't let her. She left
some to some old servants, who sure-
ly deservedIt for living with her, somo
to charities and tho rest to her sis-tor- s,

who hadn't put a foot inside the
house for15 years, but naturally re-

sented her not giving them every-
thing. I reckon thoy filled Mllllcent
up with thoir notions." She pushed
the outspread cards together.

"You had several moves left," said
tho colonel.

"Four. But then, I was finished.
Bcrtlo, you play bridge, of courso; and
I usedto hear of your whist triumphs;
how did you happento take to whist?"

"To fill up the tlino, I reckon. I be-
gan it years ago. Now a soldlor's life
is a great deal more varied, becausea
man will be shifted around and got a
show of tho different kinds of service
And there aro the oxams., and the
Philippines oh, plenty of diversions.
But in the old days a man in the lino
was blllod for an awfully stupid tlino.
I didn't euro to take to drink; aud I
couldn't read as you do If I'd had
books, which I hadn't, so I took to
playing cards. I played skat and
poker and whist and of Iato years I've
played bridge". Mllllcont plays?"

"Mllllcent 13 a celobrated player.
Sho was a great duplicate-whls-t play-
er, you know. To seo Mllllcent In her
glory, ono should play dupllcato with
her, I'm only a chump player; my
solo object is to win tricks."

"What olso should It be?'.'
Aunt Rebeccasmiled upon him. "To

glvo information to your partner. Tho
main object of tho celebrated American-

-leads systom Is signaling Informa-
tion to your partner. Incidentally, ono
tolls tho adversaries,as well as one's
partner, which, however, doesn't
count really as much ns you might
think; for most pooplo don't notice
what their partners play very much,
and don't notice what their advor
sarles play at nil. Mllllcent la al-

ways so busy Indicating things to her
partner and watching for his signals
and his Indications that you can run a
cross ruff In on her without her sun--

NOTICE
Partiesowing meon horseand

Jack noteswill find same at the
Farmers' National Bank of
Haskell for collection. Please
call and settle. ,

LawrenceOglesby.

JUST RECEIVED

A large shipment of Window-Shades-,

Linoleums, Kitchen Cab-
inets, a beautiful assortment
of ART SQUARES, call and see
them beforethey are gone.

Cason-Co- x & Co.

One Section on the plains, 14
miles south of Lubbock, every
acrestrictly first-clas-s and well
located; Price .$16.50 per acre
on good terms; or will trade for
good improved Haskell County

.JJ.miL
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She AnsweredAfter a Pause: "There
federate

pectlng. She asked me once if she
didn't play an Intelligent gamo, and I
told her she did; a babe in arms
could understand it. She didn't seem
quite pleased."

"How about Archio? Can he play a
good gamo?"

"Very fair for a boy of 14; he was
'fond of whist until his troubles
came," said Mrs. Winter, with a faint
clouding of her keen gaze. "Since
then he hasn't taken much Interest in
anything. Janet has brightened him
up more than anyone; and when he
heard you wero coming that did rouse
him. You are oneof his heroes.He's
that sort of a boy," she added, with a
tinge of Impatience In her soft south-
ern voice. As if to divert her thoughts,
sho began deftly moving the cards
before her. Her hands showed the
blue veins more prominently than thoy
show In young hands. Thiswas their
only surrender to time; they were
shapely and white, and the slim fin-

gers wero as straight as when the
beaux of Fairfax county would havo
ridden all day for a chauco to kiss
them.

The colonel watched the great ruby
wink anu glow. Tho ruby was a part
of his memoriesof his aunt; she had
always worn it. Ho romembered. It,
when sho used to come nnd visit him
at tho hotel at West Point, dazzling
Impartially olllcers, professors,cadets
and hotel waiters. Was that almost
10 years ago? Well, 34 anyhow! Sho
had boon very good; very generousto
all tho youug Winters, then. Indeed,
although sho never quite forgavo him
for not marrying tho wife of her se-

lecting, sho had always been kind and
gonerous to Rupert; yet, somehow,
whllo ho had admired and found a
humorous joy In his Aunt Rebecca,he
wondered If ho had over loved her.
She was both beautiful and brilliant
when she was young, a southern bello,
a northern society leader; her life was
full of conquests; her footsteps,
which had wanderedover the world,
had left a wake of ad-

miration. Sho had always beena per-
sonage. Sho was a power In Washing-
ton after tho war; they had found her
uniquely delightful In royal courts
long before Amerlcaus wero tho
fashion; sho had been of importance
in Now York, and thoy had loved her
epigrams In Boston; now, In her old
ago, sho held n verltablo Uttlo court of
her own in tho provincial western city
which had been her husband's home.
Ho went to congress from Falrport;
ho had mado a fortune there, and
when ho died, many years ngo, In
Egypt, back to his western home, with
dogged determination and lavish ex-

penditures of both money and wit, his
widow had brought him to rest. Tho
most Intonso and solemn experience
of a woman sho had missed, for no
children had come to them, but her
husband had been her lover so long
as ho lived, and sho had loyed him.
Sho had kuoym great men; sho had
lived through wonderful oventa; and
ofluLlMr kiad bad been on tbeee

2r .)

"SOROSIS"
Tailored Petticoats

Made with .1 carefulnessnntl precision no dress-

maker can equal with every scam strapped or
bound, and everyraw edgecovered a In the

Latest Styles
At the first sight you will like them

Then try one on and notice how trim and
neat it fits how smoothly it sets around the
waist and hips It adds to onesappearance
by permitting the outer s!;irt to set
smoothly and 'it neriectly, and in -- tires
a graceful hany cf the outer gar-
ment

In Morcenzc'i Sutteunp, Heather
bloom, or Silk, at

SLOG up to S20.00

FiF- W'th every Sorosia' Sorosis Shirt Harder.

fftt

W

phosphorescent

FOR SALE AT
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Was Gen. Philemon Mercer, Con--

Army."

She had been In tragedies, if an in-

violable coolnessof head, perhaps of
heart, had shielded her from being of
them. The husoandof her youth, the
nearest of her blood, the friends of
her middle life all had gone into the
dark; yet here she sat, with her
smooth skin and her still lustrous
eyes and her fragrant hands, keenly
smiling over her solitaire. The col-

onel wondered If he could ever recon-
cile himself with such philosophy to
his own narrowed and emptied life;
sho was older than he, yet she could
still find a zest in existence. All the
great passionsgone; all the big Inter-ests;.an- d

still her clever mind was
working, happy, possibly, in its mere
exercise, disdaining tho stake, sho
who had hadevery success. What a
vitality! He looked at hor, puzzling.
Her complexity bewildered him, he
not being of a complex nature himself.
As he looked, suddenly he found him-
self questioning why her face, In Its
revival of youthful smoothness and
tint, recalled somo other face, recently
studied by him a face that had worn
an absolutely different expression;
having the samodelicateaquiline noso,
tho sameoval contour, the samewide
brows who? who?queriedtho colonel!
Then ho nodded. Of course; It was
tho man with tho moles, tho brother.
Ho looked enoughlike Mrs. Winter to
be her kinsman. At onco ho put his
guessto the test. "Aunt Becky," said
he, "havo you any kin I don't know
about?"

"I reckon not. I'm an awfully kin-les-s

old party," said sho serenely, "I
was a Winter, born as woll as mar-
ried, and so you and Mel and Archie
aro double kin to me. I was an only
child, bo I haven't anything closer
than third or fourth cousins, down In
Virginia and Boston."

"Havo you, by chance, any cousin,
near or far, named Mercer?"

Resting hor finger-tip- s on the cards,
Aunt Rebeccasoemedto let her mind
search amidVirginian and Massachu-
setts genealogical tables, "Why, cer-
tainly," sho answered after a pause,
"there was Qen. Philemon Mercer
confederatearmy, you know and his
son, Sam Nelson; Phil was my own
cousin and Sam Nelson my second,
and Sam Nolson's sons would be ray
third, wouldn't they? Phil and Sam
are both dead, and Winnie Lee, the
daughter, la dead, and poor Phil tho
grandson, you know poor boy, ha
shot himself whllo at Harvard; but
his brother Cary is alive."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Sella Statue to France.
Mme, Marcelle Tinayre, author of

"La Rebello" and "La Malson du
Peche," Is among tho recently elected
che7allor of the Legion of Honor.
Mme, Oabrlello Dumonnefi) marble
statuo ontitled "Trluoulet d'j8nfay
1ms been bought by the French nation
and will bo put. In the Luxembourg. At
present the works of enly two weew
sculptors are represented,M ' JMfc,,
uiUAum 7 ViItWM
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B. B. CRISPY
'."

!' Cii-- )'
t.U.UkC

llncknc.v (.'om-'- i llm-- .
the Hojisoii ni ui il.ti-- i in i!i"

ft

Simmon lins Ht.-ililr- , llulf, Yvu: liil y t" Hull'

the IW( jjjuI tny (5 iliiy an-- l tln-- u b.t.-'- ; m . plnit in ll.iskcl!

and willintim Ui.--u . (y 0.1 .. :it pl.t ;.U ihrous;li the
soasoli,yoiTViiii fh ji i it.-- ! inn : 1 ivi .in I i ;i title one of

the horse, tiiki-i- i m, s . T--r n- - nf i I a h si ".."() to n- -

sure sound li w cult, nn 1 $ ! J.ii') in in-n- i.- iml. I vill iinswvr all
phonecalln mikI pii In:-(i"ni- . i it n m ition you want
on the hoi-M"- , c;ill me. my tv-- i l"n-- c o'im le iiuiu'iei' ii Jl'JM. 1 will

be glad to ivler yiu ! nuuif nf UU e lt- - W'tiii- - nn- - what day you
will come t.o my place r nt Utile niul I will li ill that tiny for you
if possible. 1 have ui. ; to t ike of inuresand wont
chargean.vMdnji cxtivi, ot j: r.., uu't nil wire fence
ai-oun-

d plnee. CVnue nml ." thi.s hi in dmilit will arrive in

your mind lint wit, it lie i. the linet. h in tin- - e.nmty, he is nn
fill purpow hoi-M- ' utid hns mil not liif feet. Imi n nmll foot for

ahorsehis kiz- -, ha no limn1 fetlnL'kh, he - tlnple bay and is

a beautiful horse,his record in Lrot.tinu, ahout. a mile in

minute---. icw il yini hnve nn! n line lilnu le I niiiic why do you
want to degradeywur stock, when yon h ive n elianee to rade
them up. L have the paper--, to show him to be a pure blooded
horse, his weight is l.'17-Mh- I havecm: the price fruin $2.".0()

to17.o0and insurea sound live colt, (,'oiueor cull me over the
phone or write me what da.y sou will come andyour time will be
held for you if possible.

You will neverknow the worth of this horseto the coutry un-

til his colts are two and threeyearsold and then it may be too
late-fo- r a chanceat. the horse. All that havecolts of this horse
aresatisfied with him and are brinin back that can possible do
?o.

M. R.
fflWWiKWfflrerrrarew.ra; VsZZU

Hemphill.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
I have to lend 011 strictly farming
either on the straight, partial payment or full prepay-
ment and will also lend in lare amounts on well
improved aud desirably located ii aches. Abstracts
examinedand titles perfected rates. Cor-

respondencesolicited.

JOHN U. STANLEY, Attoniey-at-Lm- v

KEWLKY liUILDINd, FORT NORTH, TEXAS.

Mimi

Mr. T. E. Mathews Secretory
of theboardof Trade has made
arrangements for Ex Gov.
Vardemanof Miss, to deliver a
lecture here May 26th. Gov.
Vardemanis oneof the best lec-

tureson the American platform
He is a deepthinker original and
jndependant. He analizes his
subjectthoroughly,
ally and fearlessly, and the

.audiencethe benefitof the logi-

cal result in splendid english.
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The old Sultanof Turkey has
beendisposed and his brother
placed on the Throne of that
country by the Turk par-
ty. The Constitutionalistare sup-

ported by the people and the
army.

The new Sulton took an oath to
support the constitution, stating
that how to sympathise
with the people as had suffer-
ed greatappression.The revolu-
tion was almost bloodless
endedthe rule of the greatest

aP'inatoi meorient.

of Christian nations of Europe.

Tencliei'H JSxniiilnntion,

Notice in horebygiven thattho
County Board examiners will
meet the 7th nnd 8th of Mny.
Thosewho expect to tnko tho
examination for teachers' coi-ti-

.

cateshould bo presont nt tho
IIouso at 0 o'clock I'idny

morning.
T. 0. Williams, Co." Sept.

This old bulton has foras thenew M. E. Church
new jail besides resi-- the integrity of his

dencesandprivate kingdom by playing the
eontemplationthat will agregate of one againstan

expenditure of $150,000an other. He also knew how to ear-i-n
Haskell this summer.
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NOTICE

No one has any authority to
buy any merchandiseor material
of any kind and havecharged to
us. E. A. & S. W. Blount,

of Nacogdoches. Texas.

von SALE

Four standard size lots two
blocks southeast of the north
side school house, corner lots
$250, inside lots 200.

OscarMartin.

Thp Alnxjindor Mercantile Co..
havehad the bandstand in the
court yard repaired, and next
Monday, being the first Monday
of the month andtrades-day- , the
crowd that visits Haskell will be
entertaind by the brass band.

Mr. and.'Mrs. H. B. Martin of
Amarillo, who havebeenvisiting
the family of Mr. J. L. Jones of
Rule and the Editor of the Free
Press,arevisiting in Ft. Worth.
Mr. Martin is a brother of Mrs
Jonesand the Editor.

in
DIED

D. J, Cooper, died at his home
here the26th and was hurried in
the Haskell Cemetery Tuesday,
The Masons officiated at the fu-

neral.

His Opinion.
"De race has got ter rise an' shine

ef ever it hopes ter Rut dar," said
Brother Williams. "Too many of us
thinks dat all we got ter do is ter go
ter Bleep In de hot sun an' rise up an
eat waterinllllons in de shade! Dey
ain't no room In dis worl' fer de lazy
man. He's always do ono what gits
run over, an' den lays dar an' howls
bekaze he's hurt1" Atlanta Consti-
tution

Cervantes Tribute to Sleep.
Now, blessings light on him that

first Invented this same sleep! It
covers a man all over, thoughts and
all, like n cloak; it is meat for the
hungry, drink for the thirsty, heat for
the cold and cold for the hot. It is the
current coin that purchases all the
pleasuresof the world, cheap, and tho
balance that sets the king and tho
shepherd,the fool and tho wise man,
even. Cervantes.

Race Traits.
The Colt, or the kind of man our

Ignorance calls Celt, has shown him-
self more than any of his brethren of
other races dogged In following his
ideas whether in politics, in religion
or In social customs dogged and
dauntless,beatenoften, but never giv-

ing in, never changinghis demand nnd
not readily even changing his tactics.

Dublin Freeman'sJournal

.influence of the Teacher.
No educational system, however

carefully drafted, can take the place
of tho myriad observationand the en-
lightened care of the indivdual teach-
er. There are not one but ten thou-
sand ways to tho light, but only the
broad-minde- teachercan selectwhich
of U10 10,000 ways is tho best for ihis
or that particular boy. Manchester
Guardian.

The Magic Button.
If Inventions of office machinery

during the next ten years aa
rapidly as they have Increasedduring
the last depade, tho time will soon
como when an office will
consist merely of the roaster and an
array of mechanicaldevices for doing
his work by the pressureof buttons.
Systom.

Splendid Rule to Observe.
It was a n who

checkedher guests,when they began
to talk about sickness, by saying,
kindly, but with a seriousnessthat
could not bo misunderstood: "This
spot is sacred to health. Wo speak
here only of whatsoever things are
lovely andof good report." Exchange.

PerspectiveIs Needed.
In our own time details overpower

us; men's badgesand buttonsseem to
grow larger and larger ns in a horrible
dream? To study humanity in tho
presont is like studying a mountain
with a magnifying glass;to study It In
tho past is like studying it through a
telescope. Gilbert K. Chesterton.

Friendsand Enemies,
Bo assuredthose will bo thy wprst

enomles, not to whom thou hastdono
ovll, but who havo dono ovll to thee.
And thoso will bo thy best friends,
not to who thou hastdono good,but
who havo dono good to thee.
Lavater.

Explained,
A cow swallowed a five-doll- gold,

pieco Bovoral years ago and tho coin
waB recently discovered In lior stom-
ach aftersho was butchered.Her own-
er often wondered what xaado hor
milk so rich.
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PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. Aleck Spencer

pactice limited to Diseasesof

me Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Ituln Uullcllnc

Stamford, Toxnn.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConncll Building.
okkioi: IMiono No. 5Si.

11KSIUKNOK 149,

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.

General Office Practioe

rice": '"Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELb. --TEXAS.

Dr. J. D, SMITH

DENTIST
Ullleti SubitIII lJullillug.

Ottlce No.Phone neM.leuce No.Ul

0. QKIMCMU), IK

Physioian & Surgeon
Phone: Office 231 Res.15

Omenover Irby nml Slophotu
tirocory Storo
Mlcroncoplcul DIhkiionIi

SPECIALTY

TV L. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
aud Surgery.
Ucr IMionn N0.74-OI1I-CO No ISO

onicc French Bros.
Haskkli., Tkxas.

VI!. W. A. KIMIIItOlTUII

Physiciannnd Surgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 24--

Residence No 124
Or Collier's Drugstore
HASKELL, TKXAS.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

Iti:siIENCK l'HONK 113

OFFIUK OVKIt

French lira. Drng Store.

rjH. O. XKATHKItY

Physician and Surgeon.

Oflh-- N'ortlioaet Corner SquHrn.

Offlco 'phono No. B0.

Dr. Neathery's IU'b No. ss.

V. McUKKQOlt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMF.ItS NATIONALIIANK

Wilt practice In nil tlio Curts.

H McCONNKI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICK IN

McConnell HdIIiI'k Cor Hiiunio

Jus.P. Kiunard Sam N'eathery

Kinmirri & Neathery
Attoruoys-ut-La- w

Offlcei gtHte Iliuik ItutldlnK
IIAHKKLL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon13. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

SCOTT & KEY
Attorneys-at-La-w

HAHKBLL, TKXAS.

fOfllct) In rearof HasKull Natlonnl Ilanx Bide.)

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attendtcall night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen- cer A Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Snrgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

J. L. Tippitt will como at once
andadjustyour machine. Satis-
faction guaranteed. PhoneNo.

.
1173. W
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CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To tho Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County -(1- HEET-INO:

l'OU ARE UEUEin' COM-MANDE-

That you summon,
by making Publication of this
Citation in some newspaper
publishedin theCounty of Hask-
ell if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then
in tho nearest county where a
newspaper is published,once in
each week for eight successive
weeks previous to the return
day thereof, the unknown heirs
of O. A. Pattee whose names
and residencesare unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Honor-
able District Court, at the next
regularterm thereof,to be hold-e- n

in the County of Haskell at
the Court IIouso thereof, in
Haskell on tho lGth Monday
after the first Monday in Feb-
ruary 1909, tho same being
May 24, J909, then and there
to answerapetition filed in said
Court, on the 10th day of May
A. v. lvut, ana tne answer
and cross plea of defendant, A.
H. Tandy, tiled May 27, 1907,
in a suit numbered on tho dock-
et of said court No. 433, wherein
J. U. Fields is plaintiff and W.
T. Hudson, A. H. Tandy, W. C.
Wnssonand the unknown heirs
of O. A. Patteearedefendants.

The nature,of the demandsof.
plaintiff nnd" defendant,Tandy
being ns follows, to wit: Plain-
tiff's demand being evidenced
by original petition alleging
substantially: That he is the
legal owner and holder of two
promissory notes executed by
the defendant,Hudson, payable
to the Order of JeffersonJohn-
son, executor of the last will
and testamentof N. S. Walton
decease,eachfor 200.00,bear-
ing dateof April 10, 1900, due
respectively April10, 1902, and
April 10, 1903, bearing interest
at the rate of S per cent per
annum, payable annually, and
providing for 10 per cent addi-
tional upon the principal , and
interest asattorneys fees if said
notes should be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collec-
tion or if collected ljy suit, and
that the balancethen due upon
said notes was secured by ven-
dor's lien upon a cerlni1 'ro.t
or parcel of land si tinted in
HaskellCounty, Texas, coutniii-in- g

80 acres, known as block
117 of the Peter Allen survey of

leagueand onelabor, abstract
No. 2, as the same is shown
from a map or plat of the sub-
divisions of said Peter Allen
survey recordedat page 400 of
volume M7 of the deed records
of Haskell County, Texas, which
vendor's lien was reserved in a
deed conveying said property
to defendant V. T. Hudson, ex-

ecutedby W. M. Walton acting
for himself and tho saidJeffer-
son Johnsonacting asexecutor
aforesaid, bearing dnte of April
10, 1900; that tho defendants,
A. H. Tandyand O. A. Pattee,
by judgment liens held by them
against W. T. Hudson, were
claiming to be junior lien holders
againstthe said W. T. Hudson,
and as such junior lion hold-
ers to have an interest
in the above doscrib-e-d

property; that tho vendor's
lien aforesaidwasonly valid and
subsisting as against the north
65acresof the80 acresabove

said suit by plaintiff
was for tho collection of his
aforesaiddebtand tho foreclos-
ure of said vendor'slien.

The demandof the defendant,
Tandy,as shown from his said
answer is for the foreclosureof
a judgment lien upon said prem-
iseswith a decree that on sale
of said property, tho debt of
plaintiff, nbove mentioned, be
first sntisfled. 2. The debtand
judgment of the defendant,Tan-
dy, bo satisfied and tho surplus,
if anj, be disposed of by the
trial court ns the other pnflis
in said suit should show impm-selve-s

entitled to, and fcr a
divestitureof any title or emirns
by defendant, to Wasson,mud
property, and that he bo for-ov-or

debarredfrom any part of
said property.

The allegations in said answer
with reference to tho claims of
defendant,Tandy, being in sub-stanc-e:

Thnt on tho 26th day
of May 1903 in cause No. 341
on tho docket of tho District
Court of naskellCounty, Texas,
whoroin V. T. Hudson and J.
N. Wobb werodefondunts,ho tho
said Tandy did on that date
securea judgmont againBt tho
said defendants, J. N. Webb
and W. T. Hudson, for tho sum
of $3213.17 and for $7.20 cost,
said judgment drawing 8 per
cent interest per annum from
date; that said judgment is a
vnlid and subsisting judgmont
nnd nnrifirir.nrns r vnlirl nnrl mih.

I siHtiugliou againstsaid property

from tho first day of June1908,
at which date said judgment
was properly tiled, recorded
and indexed in thejudgment
lien records of Hnskell County,
Texas: that the defendant, ). A.
Pattee, has a judgment lieu
junior in point of time to the
lien of said Tandy, and that
said lien of said Pattee and his
equity of redemption should be
forever extinguished nnd de-

barred unless ho should take up
said lien of said Tandy aud tho
lien of plaintiff in said suit; that
on the 26th day of April 190G,
tho defendant, Wnsson, procur-
ed from the defendant, Hudson,
and his wife for a recited con-
siderationof 2000.00, a deed
to 32-- acres of laud' off tho
north end of tho property abovo
described.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, Aud
havo you before said Court, on
the said first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed
thesame.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office m
Haskell, this, the 31st day of
March A. I). 4909.

J. V. Meadors,
Clerk District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.
(L.S.)By WortherLong, Deputy
14-8- t

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALS
Hy vlitnn of an oxccutlon I mtied ontoftbo

Hom-rnbl- County Court of IlaitkcU County,
on tho filth any or April A. D, 1609 In
tb caaoof Ilobeon Electric Company Tonus
IltiBkell Light, Ico nnd Wntor Company. No.
219, nml to mo, asSheriff, directed and deliv-
ered,1 hnvj levied upon thin lflih ilny of April
A.I) 1909, nud will, between tbu hoursof 10

o'clock n. d 4 o'clock p.m., on the flrt
Tncudny In Mny A. O. 1900.lt being tho 4th
dny of said month,nt tboConrt IIouso doorof
snld Haskell Connty, In tbo town or naskeil.
proceed to bcII nt public auctionto the hlghcM
bidder, for cneh in band, all the right, title
nud Interestwhich nnskell Light Xco A Water
Oo. lind on tho ICth day orApril A. V. 1909, or
nt tlrn therenfter,or In nnd to tho follow
luil s .1 to-u- lt: Lot 3 and II In
lllock no '1 ot'tbellrown A Roberts Addition
to the town or Ilnslell Tcxns, same being a
pnrt of the Isudore Itmnos l.pague & Labor,
AbstrnctNo. .til, Cort. No. COS, Survey,No
100, In IlnRkell County Texas, mid property
bring lorled nn as tho property of HotkeU
Light, Ico A Wntcr Company to satisfy u
Judgment amountingto $S30.fr.!, in favor or
Ilobson F.lcctrio Company nnd costa of suit
Given undermy handthin 10th dny of April A.
I). 190!)

M, E. Tark,
Hhcrlff Hnskell County, Txda.

SOCIETY AND CLUB
NOTES

Friday afternoon the twenty-thir- d,

Mrs. S. W. Scott enter-
tained in honor ofher sisterMrs.
Morrison of Kansas City. The
affair was charming in every
particular and was thoroughly
enjoyed by more than one hun
dred ladies who left cards be-
tween thehours offive andseven.
The callerswere greetedin hall
by MesdamesBrockman and S.
R.Rike. Assisting in entertaining
where Mrs. ScottKey and Mrs.
James Bailey. In the dining
room. MesdamesR. C. Montgom
ery and H. S. Wilson presidedat
the puch bowl and daintly
servedthe guests. The bright
and sunnyafternoon enhanceby
thebeauty of the new Spring
costumes made the reception
a pretty pictureand all present
recognizedit to be the most en-
joyable social function the sea-
son.

On Saturday, May the first the
Magazine Club will be sure
"Winner Day" This will finish
the work for the year the club
vacation lasting untill the first
of October.

Mrs. S. R. Rike was hostess for
the MagazineClub on Saturday
afternoon,April 24, The mem-
beransweredto roll call with
responsesfrom the Welch Note
Book. Mesdames Alexander,
Ellis, Elkins, Graham, Langford
Long McGregor, Rike, Wilson,
Whitman, Jones,Smith and Miss
Houstonpresent. At tho huorof
five the hostessserved delicious
refreshmentsof creamand cake.

-- -

Go to Jno. B. Lamkin Co's.
shop to have your rubber tireB
repaired, horsesshod and plows
sharpened.We do your work on
short notice. Satisfaction
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electionwill be heldat the Court ,JacKnoteswill find same at the
House in the town of Farmers' National Bank of
within Independent Haskell for collection. Please
School district, on the 15th day call and settle.
of May, 1909, to determim
whether bonds of said Dis.
trict shall be issued to the
amountof ten thousand dollars,
payable forty years from their
date andbearing interest at the
rate of 5 per cent per annum,
lor the purpose oi constructing
and enuinpinc: of Public Free
School of brick or & Co.
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"SOROSIS"
m J.J.S a. 'p.,.tailored renicoais j,

Made with a carefulnessand precision no dress-- i'sm 'I
laker can equal with every scum strapped or $r'
ound. and every raw edgecovered a' in tlif '''&!&.

Latest
(hf T.rel cirrhf vnu u'lll like fhemA

Then try one nn and notice how trim and
neat It (Its how .smoothly it sots around the
waist and hips It adds to onesappearance
by permitting She outer s!.trt o set
smoothly and 'it pcriectly, and i'. ures
a graceful l.anj; ct the outer gar-

ment
In Merccrizeo Sattcenr, Heather-bloo-

or Silk, at

S1.00 up to S20.00

FREE
Hl siiwiiv?

.taa arapuns nas,.
S,:I,""

issuance

TnV"0

business

J2.

'Mauldin
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MJG STORES

With every
sorosis Mcirt jianger.

1
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f'S AFFAIRS

N BETTER SHAPE

IEN HAVE BEEN SEN--
ED TO BE SHOT EVERY- - Uo

'THING IS QUIET.
7

N TAKEN PRISONER
read

and

jflProbable laugmer of his of
titjpa Force, Ruler Authorizes

IGarrlson to surrender. free

Jtantltioplo. April 27. Tho city
el this uiornlug tuul Is grailually an
lng Its normal asiicct. Tho doc- - tho

Jm of martial law and tlu fact able

Jlontttutlonullstit havo full control andfaa for tho maintenanceof order. thin
question of what will be done to six

iltan In all probability, will bo
a'amed by rarllainent.
Jofkot I'aaha, commander of tho or
v.Uutlonal army. Is the man of tho

f Leading civilian members of
committee on union and progress
roThlm to bt grand vl2ler In sue--

f row -- n m "'"' p,"5U;i. .and.JuiJias
. 'assured themajority of Parlla'

j- 7'tswould gladly support a ministry

t his leadership In successionto
rewfilc ministry which resignedto- -

ionstantlnople experienced lastH.Mjthe effects of the stage of slego
elared yesterday. No one was al- -

ed on the streets after 8 o'clock In
OTcnlng and the carrying of arms
"ilians as well as the publication
ws likely to create disquietude,

strictly prohibited.
, court martial Monday sentenced

o inen to death andthey will be shot
9 afternoon. A major of tho guard
'he Imperial palace at Ylldlz con

d he was paid $G.ii00 to act with
lace couoplrators.

j

jtantlt&ul.'K April 2G. The You -

Z ..,,. !,.!,. e ?..! ..i

AYfill o'clock yesterdaymorning
ilry to expectations, however,

was not effected without reslstan-m-

soveral thousand of the gar-wer- e

killed, woundedor missing,
'im having surrendered to tho
,'urks is a prisoner in tho
ID

found of heavy guns and rlflo
- . as heard from the direction of

xrv& and Chlchlll barracks at 4
ock. The firing died away at about
f.lt was Impossible, however, to
to about thecity, as all the prlnci- -

points were held by troops of tha
Stefano army.
attact was madeon Ylldlz Kiosk,

fighting being at the
- acho Klchte, Taxlm and Chlchlll bar--

idea, which were bombarded with
una.
The resistanco on the part of the
jrrison is said to havebeendesperato

jd tho San Stefano troops are repor--
ed to have lost many huudredskilled
;nd wounded. This Is due to the fact

at the location of Tache Kichite bar--

icks Is very favorible for defense. .
Tache Klchte barracks are situated

U3t south of Ylldlz Kiosk. The lnvad- -

jig forces concentratedheavyartillery
qa tha 4iufl(Rng aud under its fire tho
walls were smashed to pieces. The
garrison replied with rifle fire.

In the course of the action Fred-

rick Moore, correspondentof the New
Vork Suu, who approached too near
the scene of the fighting, was some-

what severly wounded by a bullet in
the shoulder. His life, however, Is in
no danger.

What disposition will be mado of the
ruler of tho Empire Is unknown to tha
Embassies, although the opinion la

'"'. Ikold in authorltlve quarters that ho
will continue tho nominal Constitution-a-l

executive,responsiblewith tho offic-

ials or his household to the Cabinet,
who In turn will bo responsibleto tho
Parliament. Tranquility prevails.

While this attact was preceding an--

l' other corps of Salonlca infantry en-

countered a sudden"attact from the
artillerymen In tho Taxlm barracks,
but theso were only supplied with
rlttca. Mukstar Dey, commander of
tho Salonlca force, fell dead,and many
were killed or wounded In tho first
assault.

Tho fighting In tho Stamboul quar-

ter occured at tho Porto, where tho
rarrison refused to surrender, but
after a sharp fusillade, they were ob-.e-d

to hoist the whlto flag. There
' was 3tlff fighting at tho Ipllk Haneh

barracks, where tho mutinous artllery-men- ,

who recently arrived from Tchat-alj-a,

were quartered. Perhaps the
most remarkable feature of tho attact
apoathe city was the greatnumber of
people of different nationalities, In-

cluding many Europeans,who throng-
ed tho streets Immediately outside of
the zone of tho firing. Everybody
showed that confidence had been in-

spired by tho dlsclplino, valor and
friendly courtesy of tho invading army
particularly the gendarmes of Salon-lea- .

After the capture of the barracks,
Sliofket Pashaand the Sultan had an
Interview, which lasted half an hour.
Towfik Pasha, tho Grand Vizier, and
Kdheru Pasha,commander In chief of

tho Constantinople troops, were pres-

ent. At Its conclusion tho Sultan
gaveorders thnt tho garrison of Ylldlz
Kiosk should lay down Its armB, and

'
about midday tho whlto flag was hols--

ted.

fet Not a single shot was fired In the
to d6,roaaot t,ie Klosit'itself, whore th

men fc. of the Sultan's guards
' belug carriod out.
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Proposed Amend.tient to the State Con-
stitution In Regard to Formation
and Taxing Power of School Dis-
tricts.

HOUSE JOINT IlESOIiUTtON NO. 6.
House .Joint Resolution to nmend Sec-

tion 3 of Article 7 of the Constltui
Hon of the State of Texas, In regard
to tho formation and taxing power
of school districts.

It Resolved by the Legislature of
tho Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article
of the Constitution of the Stato of

Texas bo so amendedas to hereafter
as follows:

Sec. 3. One-fourt- of the revenuede-

rived .from the Stato occupation taxes
u poll tax of $1 on overy male In-

habitant of this State betweenthe ages
21 and 60 years shall be sot apart

annually for the benefit of the public
school, and In addition therctd

there shall bo levied and collected an
annual advalorem State tax of such

amount, not to exceed20 cents on
$100 valuation, as with the avail'
school fund arising from all other

sources,will be sulllclent to maintain
support the public free schoolsof 9ff
State for a period of not less than j

months in each year, and theLeg--

Islature may also provide for tho for suchmatlou of school districts by general
special law, without the local nof'a .

required In other caseso' 0peclal legis-
lation, and all such fk school districts,
whether creatuby general or special
law, mn'--

rf embrace parts of two or
n'orP counties, And the Legislature
all-Mil- l bo authorized to pass laws foi

tho assessmentand collectionof taxes
in all said districts and for the man-
agement and control of the public
school or schools of such districts,
whether such districts are composed
of territory wholly within a county or
in parts of two or more counties. And
the Legislature may authorize an ad-

ditional ad valorem tax to be levied
and collected within all school dls-tricts-,

heretofore formed or hereafter
formed, for the further maintenanceof
public free schools, and the erection
and equipment of school buildings
therein, provided that a majority of the
qualified property taxpaylng voters of
the district, voting at an election to
bo held for that purpose, shall voto
such tax. not to exceed In any one year
50 cents on the $100 valuation of tho
property subject to taxation in such
district, but tho limitation upon the
amount of school district tax herein
authorized shall not annlv to incor- -

lted cities or towns constituting
Hiinnmtn and lnilennndentschool tils- -

tricts
Sec. 2. That tho above and foro-goin- g

proposed amendment shall be
duly published once a week for foui
weeVs commencingat least three (3)
months before a special election to be
held for the purpose of voting upon
such proposed amendmenton the first
Tuesday In August, 1909, In one week-
ly newspaper of each county in the
State of Texas in which such newspa-p-- r

may be published. And the Gov-
ernor shall and he Is hereby directed
o Issue the necessary proclamation

ror the submission of this proposed
Hiucndment to the qualified electors
for members of the Legislature. At
suchelection all personsfavoring such
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words,
"For the amendment to Section 3, of
Article 7, of tho Constitution In regard
to the formation and taxing power of
school districts," and those opposed
thereto shall have written or printed
on their ballots tho words, "Against
the amendmentto Section3, of Article
7, of the Constitution In regard to the
formation and taxing power of school
districts."

Sec. 3. That $3000 or asmuch there
of as may be necessary,bo and tho
same Is hereby appropriated out of
any money In tho Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray tho

of advertising and holding tha
election provided for above.

(A true copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND,

Secretary of State.

French and lirltlsh capital is sala
to be behind a $50,000,000 schemefor
tho developmentof the iron and steel
businessIn Mexico, where there Is an
abundauceof raw materials. Mexico
will need an increasing amount ot
Iron and steel, as she is developing
rapidly both in population and busi-
ness, and moreover, trade In theso
products with South America Is devel-
oping very rapidly through settlement
and businessenterprise. The reported
Mexican scheme should dictate re-

newed energy on the part of tho busi-
ness men of tho United States for the
capture of tho Increasing trade of
South America and tho upbuilding ot
a merchant marine that will stimulate
commercebetweenthe main divisions
of the western hemisphere.

Tho Zoppelln airship, which wa3 to
havo descendedat Munich, but was
carried off by a gale, came down at
Dlngolfing. No harm resulted, o

theso are piping times of peace.
But supposethat sort of thing wero
to happen In war, and suppose the
placo where an aerial ship put Into
port was In tho enemy's country!
However, the enthusiastic aeronaut
may not worry so much about the pos-

sibility of becoming a prisoner of war.
That Is Hkoly to bo a minor consider-
ation, weighed against tho tremendous
chancesof coming down to earth with
a thump so hard thnt It will mako lit-

tle difference whether tho landing
place is In tho enemy's country or
not.

Tho proposod lncreasoIn tho Indem-
nification of dairymon whoso cows
may bo slaughteredafter tho tubercu-
lin tost, for tho public good, would
arouse llttlo objection from milk con--

suraera,who In their desire to Insure
a larger measureof safety, aro willing
to bo fair with all concerned.

It has been discoveredthat the an
cients used concrete. That oxnlalns
tho indostructlhlo boarding houso
steak which has been hndedV,iow to

Proposed Amendment to the Stat
Constitution Validating School Ols
tricts and Their Bonded Indebted
ness and Authorizing Levy and Col
lection of Taxes to Pay Such In

debtedness.
HOUS12 JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6

1 rouse Joint Resolution to nmend Artl
clu 7 of the Constitution of tho State
of Texas by adding thereto Section
3a, validating school districts nn!
tho bonded Indebtednessof such dts
tricts and authorizing the levy and
collection of taxes to pay such in
debtedness.

Do it Resolved by tho Legislature ol
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 7 of tho Con-

stitution of the State of Texas be
amendedby adding thereto a now Bee
tlon, to bo known as Section 3a, which
shall read andbo as follows:

Sec. 3a. Every school district hero
tofore formed, whether formed under
the general law or by special act, and
whether tho territory embracedwithin
its boundaries lieswholly within a
single county or partly In two or more
counties, is hereby declared to be, and

If a fnntn f Inn fn Yin it ccr n

,d d , dIatrlctt
A ,..,, hnrfitfoi. iR,.d hv nnv only

districts which havo boon ap-L-.. , it... .jpro)ra.-- tnr jutornuy
registeredby the Comptroller nro here-
by declared to bo, and at tho tlmo ol
their issuanceto havo been, issued in
conformity with tho Constitution and
laws of this State, and any and all
such bonds are hereby in all things
validated and declaredto be valid and
binding obligations upon the district or
districts issuing tho same.

Each suchdistrict Is hereby author-
ized to, and shall, annually levy and
collect nn nd valorem tax sufficient to
pay thu Interest on all such bondsand
to provide a sinking fund sufficient to
redeem tho same at maturity, not to
exceed sucha rateas may be provided
by law under other provisions of this
Constitution. And all trusteeshereto-
fore elected In districts made up from
more than one county are hereby de-

clared to have been duly elected, and
shall be and are herebynamedas trus-
tees of their respective districts, with
lower to levy the taxes herein author-
ized until their successorshall beduly
elected and qualified as is or may be
provided by law.

Sec. 2. That the above and fore-
going proposed amendment shallbo
duly published once a week for four
weeks commencing at least three
months before a special election to
bo held for the purposeof voting upon
such proposedamendmenton the first
Tuesdayin August, 1909, in ono weekly
newspaperof eachcounty In tho Sfato
of Texas In which such a newspaper
may be published. And tho Governor
be, and he Is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation for tho
submission of this proposed amend-
ment to the qualified electors for
members of the Legislature. At such
election all persons favoring such
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words,
"For tho amendmentto Article 7 of the
Constitution validating school districts
md school district bonds," and those
Dpposed thereto shall have written or
printed on their ballots tho words,
"Against tho amendmentto Artlclo 7
f the Constitution validating school

districts and school district bonds;"
Sec. 3. That $5000.00, or as much

thereof as may bo necessarybo, and
the sameis hereby appropriatedout of
iny money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray the ex-
penses of advertising and holding the
slectlon provided for above.

(A true copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND,

Secretary of State.

SOUP OF CHICKEN OR VEAL.
Nourishing Dish Made with Either In-

gredient Mutton Broth as It
Should Be Prepared.

To mako veal soup, cut up one
pound of veal in small pieces,break
ono knuckle of veal well, put Into a
saucepanwith six cupfuls of water.
Bring to the boll and skim carefully:
add ono slice of turnip, and boll for at
least six hours very gently. Strain
tho soup, add one tablespoonful ol
tapioca, and boll for 20 minutes, stir-
ring frequently. Put tho yolks of two
eggs In a smalt basin andbeat well
for five minutes, add ono gill ot
cream,stir well together. Tako a cup
of tho soup and stir It in gradually
amongthe eggs and cream, then pour
all the soup among It; nlso add salt
to taste and It is ready.

To make mutton broth, cut up ono
pound lean mutton In small pieces,
put it into saucopanwith ono quart o(
cold water, add two ounces of pearl
barley that hasbeen washed. Lot It
simmer for live hours. Then strain It
and removo all tho fat from tho top.

It lsbetter to stand till quite cold
before doing this, Put It on then to
boll, add half a cupful of milk, and a
little finely chopped pnrsloy; season
to taste with salt and pepper.

Chicken Is very good cooked In the
samemanner as this.

English Beefsteak.
When a steak Is broiled over coals

tho good fat Is lost. When a steak
Is broiled In a hot skillet tho kitchen
Is filled with 3moke, Tho English
method avoids both tho above cundl
tlons and gives a better result. Have
a porterhousesteak cut from an Inch
to an Inch and a half thick. Ask the
butcher to add a piece of clear suet
two inches squaro. Shape tho steak
to fit tho skillet, placing the suet In
tho contor as nearly as possible. Have
tho flro moderate but steady, and
when the aklllot Is hot enough to slz
zlo sharply lay the steak In It. If
wanted raro dono turn at tho end of
eight minutes. Turn carefully with a
broad bladed knife (do not pierce with

(n fork), and allow to cook another
j flvo or eight minutes. If tho heat Is
Just right the upper surface wlllro' nt'n porfoctly dry at tho end of rjkfht
minutes, and after being turned! th
otytr surface will remain the s imo
When tho Juices of the meat ooz' out
,l10-- aleak Is rulnod Dish the rftoak
' a I,ot "tatter and pour over ij tho

Hfrom tho 8klIlet- - Servo on" ?V ami;

Proposed Amendmentto the State Con-
stitution Authorizing Cities and
Towns with a Population In Excesi
of 5,000 to be Incorporated by Spec-
ial Act.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6

Joint Resolution to amend Artlclo 11,

Sections4 and 5, of tho Constitution
of tho Stato, authorizing cities and
towns within tho Stnto of Texas W
be Incorporatedby special act where
tho populationexceedsfive thousand
Inhabitants.

Ho it Resolved by tho Legislature ol
the Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 11, Sections

I and 5, bo amendedso that tho same
shall hereafter readand bo as follows:

Sec. 4. Cities and towns having a
populationof flvi thousandor lessmay
be chartered alono by general law
They may levy, assessand collect an
annual tax to defray tho current ex-
pensesof their local government, bul
such tax shall novor exceed for nny
one year one-fourt- h of one per cent,
and shall bo collectible only In current
money, and all licensesand occupation
taxes levied and all fines, forfeitures,
penalties and other duesaccruing to
cities and towns shall bo collectible

In current money.
&ec' "-- , 'M f B more man uyb

dinners granteu or amenueaoy spec-
lal act of the Legislature and may levy,
assessand collect such taxes as may
be authorized by law, but no tax for
any purposesshall ever bo lawful for
any one year which shall exceedtwo
and one-hal-f per cent of the taxable
property of such city; and no debt
shall over bo created by any city or
towns unless at the same time pro-

vision be madoto assessand collect
anuually a sufficient sum to pay the
interest thereon andcreate a sinking
fund of at least two per cent thereon.

Sec. 2. That the above and fore-
going proposedamendmentshall be
duly published once a week, for four
weeks commencing at least three
months before a special election to be
held for the purpose ot voting upon
such proposedamendmenton the first
Tuesday in August, 1909, in ono week-
ly newspaper of each county in tho
State of Texas in whteh such a new
paper maybo publlshod, and theGov-

ernor bo, and heIs hereby directed to
Issue the necessary proclamation for
the submission of this proposed
amendmentto the qualified electors foi
membersof the Legislature.

At such election all personsfavoring
such amendmentshall havo written or
printed on their ballots tho words
"For the amendment to Artlclo 11,
Sections 4 and 5, of tho Constitution,"
and thoseopposedthereto shall have
written or printed on their ballots the
words: "AgalnBt the amendment to
Article 11, Sections4 and 5 of the Con-

stitution."
Sec. 3. That $5000, or as much

thereof as may be necessary,be and
the sameIs hereby appropriated out of
any moneyIn the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to defray the ex-

pensesof advertising and holding the
olectlon provided for above.

(A true copy.)
W. B. TOWNSEND,

Secretary of State,
" iis;j

THE SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER

Time of All Times Wherethe Expert
with the Chafing Dish Can

Make Good.

Probably the most sociable meal in
me whole week is tho Sunday night
supper. It is an informal occasionfor
tho dropping in ot intimate friends,
and the informality adds to its charm.
In many households thoservants are
allowed to tako a holiday on Sunday
afternoons, and the membersof tho
family bestir themselves for supper
with tho chafing dish, and perhapsthe
ielicatessen shop, as assistants. It is
in opportunity for experimental cook-
ing with an indulgent company and
the delicious dishes that may be con-:octe- d

on these occasionsaro mani-
fold. Of course, a gas stove is even
better than a chafing dish for cooking
things, but the shining metal dish
jver the alcohol flame is a very cheer-
ful looking ornament on tho supper ta-

ble. While somebody mixes tho salad
and somebody elso slices the bread,
thb confident culinary queen, who Is
generally the oldest sister, takes the
shaflng dish In hand.

fohe Home.:j
Sugar should bo added to turnips,

beets,peas,corn, squashand pumpkin.
Sparerlbs should be broiled rather

than roasted, and served with applo
sauceand mashedturnips.

It takes longer to cook sweot pota
toes than the common kind and they
cook more quickly in salt water.

A meat chopper may be better
cleaned by running a pieco of bread
through the machine boforo washing.

Oatmeal can bo used instead ot bar-
ley or rice in tho soup. It thickens it,
andaddsa flavor which is pleasant.

Place mirrors so that the direct rays
of the sun do not fall upon them. It
gives tho glass a milky appearance
which can never be entirely remedied.

To removo tea, coffee, fruit and
vegetable stains from white goods,
heap salt on the spot, rub hard, and
rlnso it in hot water in which consid-
erable borax has beendissolved.

A reliable test for mushrooms,says
an experienced,housekeoper,is to put
a bit of silver such as a well-washe- d

dime, into aJish In which they are
cooked. It' It discolors the musb
rooms are-unf-it for food.

Keeping Bread.
For a bread box, a covered stone

crock.
Tho bread will keop much nlcoi

than In a tin vessel.
Tho crock should bo placed in a

cool placo.
Never put tho bread in it without

covering it with a' cloth, to excludo
tho air.

To keep sandwichesthat havo been
propnrod beforehandmoist, wrap them

God's Message
to Backsliders

ByREV.A.C.DIXON.U.D.,
Pitorof the Chlcaio Ave. (Moodjr't)

Church, Chlcaio.

"I will heal tholr "I
called

Thoro nro
two kinds of heal-

ing. One has to
do with wounds,
tho othor with
diseaseSome sol-

diers
whoro

need the given

healing of salvo
6t

wounds; others
of dlsense, and 25
still others, sick All
and wounded,
ncod both kinds

'Tniu ..n?L.aifrig. "aln
treats somo as

tho robbers on tho way from Jerusa-
lem to Jericho treated tho traveler.
It cuts and bruises, leaving them halt
dead. They aro surprised, overtakon,
In a fault. Almost boforo they know It
they aro attackedandhurt. With other
backsliders sin Is n deep-seate- dis-
ease, and needs constitutional treat-
ment. Blessed fact it is that Jesus
Christ is surgeon for tho wounded,
and physician for the diseased. His
blood is equally good for wound and
disease. Wo need not atop to discuss
the different mothods of treatment.
The fact that healing is possible is
the thing which Interests us now, and
wo can safely leave tho methods to
tho physician in whose hands we havo
placed our case.
Love.

"I will love them freely." The word
"froely" means that he loves of him-
self, not because he sees traits of
character that call forth his lovo, but
Just becauseho cannot help it. It is
his nature. Tho backslider Is apt to
bo discouraged by the thought that
God does not lovo him, becauseby his
sins he has made himselfso unlovely.
It Is true, my friend, that a back-
slider Is an unlovely character, but
tako heart, God doesnot love you be-
cause you are lovely, but becauseho
Is loving.

Quiet Gentleness.
"I will be as the dew unto Israel."

The dew does its work by gentle con-
tact, and it is quiet in its working.
There Is no sound of saw or hammer.
God Is as the Hon against those who
refuse to repent. Ho is ns the dew
unto every penitent soul, reviving
weak and struggling life. "But," says
tho backslider, "I am in the dark, I
havo no comfort." Yes, but remember
the dew does its work in the dark. It
distills in the night. In the night of
your penitent grief let God deal with
you in gentlenessand love.

"He shall grow as tho Illy." Tho
lily grows rapidly. And when a back--

sudor has truly repented, ho may
grow In grace with groat rapidity.
While living in sin he has not grown
a particle. He has been stunted and
withered. But, with a consciousness
of being healed,and loved freely, and
now enveloped in God's care as the
plant Is enveloped in the refreshing
dew, ho cannot help growing like tho
lily.

Stability.
"Ho shall cast forth his roots like

Lebanon." The Illy Is frail. You can
broak it or uproot it with your finger.
But not so with the cedar of Leb-
anon. Its roots go deepinto the earth
and wrap themselves around tho
rocks; It can stand in the face of the
storm and defy its fury. So tho peni-
tent backslider, while he grows rapid-
ly like tho lily, will become stablo
like tho cedar. He fell because ho !

lacked stability, but Ms sad experi-
encehas taught him r t to rely nt all
upon his own strength, while he leans
with all his weight upon tho strength
of God. Poter, by his unhappy fall at
the trial of Christ, was cured of all
boasting, but ho novor fell again. Ho
has now become truly a rock in his
resistanco of evil.
Beauty.

"His beauty Bhall bo as tho ollvb
tree." Tho beauty of the Illy is in its
texturo and coloring. A touch or a
blot will mar it, and, once marred, it
can never bo restored. The backslider
need not expect to recovor tho virgin
beautyot tha lily which he bad before
sin blurred and bruised him. Tho
scars of sin will remain evon after
the wound has been healed.Tho olive
tree, on tho othor hand, is ofton
gnarled and crooked. Its beauty is in
its frultfulness. When the treo Is full
of olives you forget the unslgbtliness
ot its trunk and branches, whilo you
gazo at the beauty of its fruit. So
tho penitent backslider, while be
mourns the loss of the lily's beauty,
may rejoicein the beautyof tho ollve'f
frultfulness.
Influence.

"Thojr that dwell undor his shadow
shall return." He is apt to say to
himself in despair: "There is no need
of my trying again to live a Christian
life for I havo lost all my influonce."
So you havo, my .brother, but if you
will truly turn to God, with full con-
fession of sin, receive his healing, bo-gi- n

again to grow liko tho lily, in
touch with the dow, In tho grace of
God, be stablo like tho cedar and
fruitful liko tho ollvo, you will regain"!
your lost influonco, and thoso who
dwell under tho shadow of that Influ-
onco will return to God, All whom
you havo led away you may lead back
to God, Life need not bo a falluro,
In Jesus Christ, thoro Is mercy oven,
for the backslider, saving him, not
only from hell, but from a blasted
and wasted life on earth.

ANOTHER BORING QUESTION.

U . Ugca BiiE3SsWSsWSSSSS

rjJTl I r9BBBBBBBBBBBBBs!

say, pa, Is a man from Poland
a Pole?"

"Yes, my 6on."
"Then, pa, why isn't a man from

Holland called a Hole?"
-iCertainty ConvenienceEconomy

Never has there beenknown a case
Mitthell's Eye Salvo has, not

notable relief. A pure harmless
for application to the surfaco

tho oyo lids; tho simplest of moth-
ods with wonderful results. Tho prlco

cents places It within reach of all.
druggists sell it.

His Daughter Played. . ?;
Wife I can'tunderstand,jonn, wny rwi
you arways''stP.4'1c-tajl0-st0.0L(J--'-"i -

when wo havo company. Evoryboayj - '. .

knows you can't play a note. '.- -'

v

Husband I'm well awaro of H, .K--
.

dear. Neither can any one else whoq V""
I'm sitting there. $jF
For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne,

Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or
Nervous troubles, tho achos are speedily
relloved by Capudlno. It's Llquld-pleas--ant

to tako Bftoctn Immediately. 10, 2$

and 50c at Drug Stores.

When Love Is Young.
Mabel Who was tho best man at

your wedding?
Ethel Why, my husband,of course.

Chases thirst! Brightens eyes!
dweetens breaths! Helps digestions!
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

Two is company; three, a soulless
corporation.

3

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
CuredbyLydiaE.Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Paw Paw, Mich. "I suffered terrl--
Diy tromfemaleills,sMhalincluding inflam--
mutton andconges

BsssssHsssssEKiswHsjtvBVtion, for several
years. My doctor
said there was no
hopefor me but an
operation. I began

ysssssssssflgrMtaking Lydia .
Pinkham'aVegeta-
ble Compound,and
I cannow say I am
awell woman."

Emjia Dkateh.
Another OperationAvoided.

Chicago, 111. "I want women to
know what that wonderful medicine,
Lydia E. Pinkham'aVegetable Com--

hasdono for me. Two of theEound, in ChicagosaidI would
die if I did not havo anoperation, and
I never thoughtof seeinga well day
again. I hadasmalltumorandfemale
vroubles so that I suffered day and
night A friend recommendedLydia
E. Finkham'sVegetable Compound,
and it mademeawell woman." Mrs.
Alvena. SrEitLrNG, 11 Langdon St,
Chicago, 111.

Lydia . Finkham'sVegetableCom--
made from roots and herbs,fxrand, to bo the most successful

remedyfor curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements.'
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains,backache,bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, andnervousprostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it and tho result
has been worth millions to many
suffering women.

ssssssV 'iIsbssssssbV bsssssssssssT K H
1 9A m mL. sB

sLBBBBBBBBsV t SBBBBS7BB
ssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVssbbbbbbbbbbbisIJbI

If you suffer from Fits, Falling Blcknesa
Spasmsorharechildren or friendsthat dc amy NevrDlscoverywlll relieve them,and alljoiareaskedto do is send(or aFREEBottle of

Dr. Hav'a Epllepllclda Core.
It naacuredthousand whereeverythingelM

failed. Sent free with directions. EsprastPrepaid. Guaranteedby May Medical Lab-
oratory, under the National Food and OrunAct, June auth, 1000. Ouarantr No. 1871.
Pleasegiro AOK andfull address.

D' W. II. MAY,
848 PaulStreet. N.w York City,
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THESTATE LEGISLATURE

8ENAT COMMITTEE SATUR- -

DAY FAVORABLY REPORTED
ON SENTER-HUM- E BILL.

FA, ukS EARLY ADJOURNMENT

BUI to Stop Building of State Rail-
road from Palestine.

Defeated.

o Austin: Tho Senter-Hum-o batK
bond bill wns Saturday afternoon re-

ported favorably by SenateCommittee
on Insurance, Statistics and History
and all other bank guarantee bills
were reported adversely, with minor!- -

, ty reports In each Instance. 'Tills ac-

tion is acceptableto the guaranteead-

vocates. They knew that a majority
of the comlttec was opposedto their
nrnnnRltlnn nnrl whnt tlipv wnniprl was

A(prompt action in order that the bills

IK.

rv-.-

THE

vtnlght como berore theSenate.
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V.M Boveral events which bordered on

V sensational. 0jsnator Ait.- - 'der had prepared a
resolution reciting uls unsuccessfulac-

tion to get a meeting of the committee,
and recalling the bills to the Senate
for further action, but Senator Holsey
took the play away from him by Intro-
ducing a resolution recalling the bills.

Following this Incident, SenatorSen-te-r

mado his personal privilege talk,
reading from , manuscript of 16,000
woids, consuming two and a half
hours in the operation. Complaining

;'that Gov. Cnmpbell had termed the
Senter-Hum-e substitute a fraud and a
sham, he proceeded to analyze the
Cureton bill, which ho denouncedas

o iMieionumental fraud and a monumen--.

as and he declared that Gov.
yrtiat if 11 had deliberately and willful-llte- d

seventeen Senators and
Why.llfully mado false statements;
ib6 that Commissioner of Insurance

and Banking Love had secured petit-tlon- s

in favor of the Cureton bill by
resorting to misrepresentations.

By a 'vote of 56 to 54 tho advocates
of the bill providing for an extension
of tho State penitentiary railroad from
Palestino to some point 100 miles be-

yond, called by their adversaries "the
Govo-im-ent ownership party" of the
H' .se, won first blood Friday even-
ing, defeating the Cox amendment,
which would stop the railroad at Pales-
tine.

Familiar With Measure.
During the debate of three days in

lhe House on the State railroad meas
ure, and which resulted in the House

s refusing to kill the measure,members
of the Senate have been studiously
listening to the discussion,consequent-
ly when this measure reachesthe up-

per branch it Is evident tho members
will be quite familiar with its purpose,
scope and effect. However, it is ex
pected that therewill be a hot debate
over tho measure, and whilo its fate
in the housewas exceedinglyclose, it
promises to be even closer in the Sen-
ate if it succeeds in passing at all,
which is doubtful.

Another Bank BUI.

Another bank bill made its appear-
ance in the Senate Friday. It is by
Senatore Mayfield and Sturgeon nnd
provides for a system of insurance for
banks to guarantee deposits and
knocks out the regulation feature,
which was ono of the important fac
tors in tho Cureton bill and provides
for.tbo creation of a State banking
board:

Other bills introduced:
By Cofer: Reorganizing the Fif-

teenth, the Fortieth and creating the
Fifty-nint- h judicial districts.

By Terrell of Bowie: Amending the
law regulating fraternal beneficiary
associations.

Omission In Election Law.
Austin: An omisBlon has been dis-

covered in the general election law in
that It falls to require statements of
candidates' campaign expensesto bo
filed following a "special election' the
law specifically requiring it for pri
mary and general elections, but mak-
ing no mention of special elections.
The discovery was made following the
recent of Senator Thomas.
The latter did not file his statement

f expenseswithin ten days after the
election and the Attorney General's
Department says he did not have to,
following a special election. Some,ono
ought to have the Senator fined, tho

Minimum amount being (200. For
general information Senator Thomas
fc&s filed a statementof his expenses.

Opposed to Going Home,
The House of Representatives Fri-- y

went on record as being disln-cltae- tf

to pass the appropriation bill
Md go borne, when It voted down the
resolution introduced by Representa-
tive Jennings Thursday. It did not do
se, however, until Mr. Jennings had

ade some very spicy comment upon
the entire Bubjeot.

Ills tinned by Governor.
Oev. Campbell has signed the fol

iewlng hills:
. Creating Myra independent school
district, Caoke County.

Reerganislng the Thirty-Firs- t Judi-
cial .District.

Creating Irving independent .school
district, Dallas? County,

Tba'BrejaJe nd Robert Lee inde-yeade-

school district Bieauures.
The b(ll making It a felony te solic--
erOerslei Intoxicating liauors with- -

tejb; ll!lfMlrUM terltery,

Favors Early Adjournment.
The following resolution Introduced

by RepresentativeJennings Thursday
went over until Friday, as Mr. Mob-lo- y

objected .to a Becond reading.
"Resolved,That the Legislature has

been in sessioncontinuously for more
than ono hundred daysand seemsnow
destined to continue several more
days,judging from the amount of new
matter being submitted by the Gov-

ernor.
"To meet the demandsof the peo-

ple, and having passedand acted upon
nil the laws that arc now thought to
be advisable by a great many, makes
It absolutely necessary that wo shall
hasten to pasB the appropriation bill
and finally adjourn! therefore be il

"Resolved, That after the consider
ation of the Penitentiary Railroad bil.
that wo shall consider no other item
of legislation other than local bills ol
to concur in Senateamendmentsuntil
the appropriation has been passed,
further

"Resolved, That it is the senso ol
this body that it should adjourn at
the earliest possible date after th
passageof the appropriation bill vie"
concur in the Senate amendments
other matters of legislation."

Austin: Chairman Willacy of the
State Finance Committee said Thurs
day night that tho general appropria
tion had beencompleted with the ex
ception of the final arrangement ol
miscellaneous allowances, which if
now in the hands of the commltteo
There is every prospect of the bill be
Ing reported to the SenateFriday. He
had not secured the totals Thursday
night becauseof their late completion.

Austin: The following bills wer' .

troduced in the House Friday: W'
By Mr. Lee: To repeal the luws

providing for trial do hovo in murder
cases after reversal.

By Mr. Davis: To confer the right
of eminent domain upon suburban
lines.

IN THE SENATE

Austin: Senator SenterSaturday
said that those who had intended ask-
ing tho Legislature to amend the Dal-

las charter so as to provide that po-

litical parties could not hold a pri-
mary election to nominate candidates
for offices In that city unless the
voters in such party should demanda
primary election badnotified him that
they would not make the application,
as they had discoveredthat the neces-
sary notice had not been given.

Bill to Extend Railroad.
Senators Weinert and Murray say

they are contemplating writing a bill
to extend the State Railroad from
Palestine down through Waco, Austin,
Seguin and Floresvllle and finally to
n point on the Texas coast. Senator
Peeler says he favors the bill.

Texas SenateProceedings.
Austin: The Senate Friday morning

finally passedHouse bill changing the
time of holding court In the Twenty
Ninth Judicial District.

Finally passed Senator Willacy's
bill Incorporating the Corpus Chrlsti
Independent school district.

Finally passedHouse bill lncorpora-In- g

the independent school district of
Bronte, Coke County.

Also tho House bill incorporating
Robert Lee, Coke County,, independ-
ent school district.

Recesseduntil 3 p. m.
At the afternoon seslon the Senate

concurred in House amendments to
the deficiency nnd mcrgency approp-
riation bill as presented by Seaator
Willacy.

Defy Governor.
In open defiance of the Governor

and his hostilo attitude towards the
Commercial Secretaries' associatlor
of Texas, the Senate Friday accepted
the invitation of tho Pittsburg Com-

mercial club to attend the greatmeet-
ing of the commercial organizations
to be held at Pittsburg on Wednesday,
April 28.

Texarkana Charter Bill,
Senate Committee on Towns and

City Corporations decided to report
adverselyan amendmentto the Texar-
kana city charter requiring the rail-

roads entering that city to construct
a viaduct. The bill was by Senator
Terrell of Bowie and it may be brought
out on a favorable minority report by
Senator Terrell of McLennan.

Quite a stir was created In the Sen-
ate by one petition which was num-
erously signed from farmers and busi-
ness men of Henderson County, the
home of Representative Mobley, who
Is one of tho joint authors of the Cure-to- n

bill. This petition was to the ef-

fect that 75 per cent of the voters of
HendersonCounty are opposedto the
Cureton bill. Senator Holsey, who
favors the Cureton bill, had thenames
read andafterward ho said they were
farmers and bona fide residents of
Henderson County. Tho petition was
addressed to Uovernor Davidson and
further, stated that the people of the
county commend and endorse the
stand taken by the soventeensenators
who stood for the Hume-Sente- r substi-
tute and sound Democratic principles,

Another petition was from Ellis
County protesting againstvito passage
of any bill that will guarantee depos-
its, saying such a proposition was
Socialistic and Papullstlc and unjust
Ono petition to Senator Senterwas
from Tarrant County, along the same
lines and ono also to Senator Real
from San Antonio

When tho Senatemet Monday morn-
ing the Govomor's message Bending
up eight moro subjects for considera
tion and which was read in the House
last weekand mentioned la these di

I patches,was read. .

WHAT COLOR8 8HALL I USE?

This Question Is Important InPilntfng
a House or Other Bullig.

A proper color schemeis extremely
nportant in painting a house. It

it. kes all tho differ enco between a
really attractive homo and ono at
which you wouldn't tako a second
glance. And it makesa big dlfferenco
'i the price tho property will bring on
tho market.

As to the exterior, a good deal de-

pends upon the size and architecture
of tho house, and upon Its surround-
ings. For a good interior effect you
must consider the size of the rooms,
tho light, etc.

You can avoid disappointment by
studying the books of color schemes
for both exterior and Interior painting,
which can be had free by writing Na-

tional Lead Company, 1902 Trinity
Building, New York, and asking for
Houseowner's Painting Outfit No. 49.
Tho outfit also includes specifications,
and a Bimplo instrument for testing
the purity of paint materials. Pure
Whlto Lead which will stand the test
in this outfit will stand the weather
test. National Lead .Company's fa-

mous Dutch Boy Painter trademark
on the keg is a guaranteeof that kind
of white lead.

A DOUBLE EVENT.

Mrs. Hlghfly And has she really
got two servants?

Mrs. Flutter Yes one coming and
one going.

CURED ITCHING HUMOR.

Big, Painful Swellings Broke and Did
Not Heal Suffered 3 Years.

Tortures Yield to Cutlcura.

"Little black swellings were scat-
tered over my face and neckand they
would leave little black scars that
would itch so I couldn't keep from
scratching them. Larger swellings
would appear and my clothes would
stick to the sores. I went to a doctor,
but the trouble only got worse. By
this time it was all over my arms and
tho upper part of my body in swellings
as large as a dollar. It was so pain-
ful that I could not bear to lie on my
back. The second doctorstoppedthe
swellings, but when they broke the
placeswould not heal. I boughfaset
of the Cutlcura Remediesand in less
than a week some of the places were
nearly well. I continued until I had
used three sets, and now I am sound
and well. The disease lastedthree
years. O. L. Wilson, Puryear, Tenn.,
Feb. 8, 1908."
Potter Prog Cbcm. Corp., Bole Props., Borton.

Impending Strife.
"I want to buy a clarionet," said the

man with a steely look in his eye.
"Ah," said the dealer In musical

wares, "hero Is a perfect Instrument,
absolutely true In tone."

"I don't want it. I want one that'll
produce nothing but bluenotes.There's
a man next door who Is studying the
trombone. I'm going to play the clar-
ionet in

Rough on Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough en HenLice, NestPowder,25c.
Roughon Beabugs,Powderor Liq'd, 25c
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25c.
Roughon Roaches.Pow'd,15c,Liq'd, 2 Go

Rough on Moths and Ants,Powder,25c.
Rough on Skeeters,agreeablein use,25c
JB. 8. Wells, Chemist,Jersey City, N. J.

Mere Humans.
A Wilkcsbarre magistrate has de-

cided that a cow has precedenceover
an automobile and does not have to
wear a red lantern on her tall when
standing In tho road o' nights medi-
tatively chewing her cud.. Human be-

ings apparently must take their
chances.

Red, Weak, Weary, Watrry Eyca
Relloved by Murine Eyo Remedy. Com-
pounded ty Experienced Physicians. Mu-
rine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eyo Pain.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
for illustrated Eye Book. At Druggists.

Defined.
"Paw, what is a 'tropical imagina-

tion?' "
"Mostly hot air, Tommy."

That real mint leaf juice is very
healthy. But you won't get it unless
you seethe spearon real WRIGLBY'S
SPEARMINT.

Vast Area for Trees.
England haB 17,000,000 acres of land

available for forestatlon.

Garfield Tea has brought good health to
thousands! Unequalled for constipation,
liver and kidney diseases. Compoted of
Herbs. Buy from your druggist.

The man who is able to say: "Tho
Lord is my strength," will never break
down under his load.

Doyouconntyourchange? It's just as
Important to look for tho spear on
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT.

A man with a roving disposition is
not necessarily inconstant

Mrs. Wlaalow'a BootMaar Syrup.
Tot children tcetbtDC, tofteni tbagures, reduces te

.u7pua,curwwiBaceuv. aoouuiua

A brother Ib a mirror thAt never
flatters.
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Societymtft Club Notes

--Saturday. May 1st the
b vtar for the fJ.atrazine
ib, and the usual V nation
t'Winner'.s Day" to?k place.

qh v (''wlered
afc and ' tn-- ,

He You have looked on my taoirethe last time!
She Why? Are you going to grow

a beard?

How's This?
We cBcr One Hmelwl Dollars ncirf.nl Jrr any

eatc of catarrh that cannot bo turul by Halla
Catarrb Cure.

f. J. cim.vr.v t ro.. tcmo, o.
We, the undcrtlmed, har known I J. Ct.iruy

for tr.e latt 19 year?, and Mine Mm prrhctly
In all butlnesa transactions and financially

uble to carry out any ob1lcutlor.fi made by bis firm.
Waloi.no, Kinkan A Mkvin

WhnlcHtlo DrucclPtr. Toledo O.
nail'sCatarrh dire li takin internally acting

directly upon the blood and miieoui mrfaie" ot the

bottle. ,old by all Iirucakt.
Take Ilsll' I'amlly I'lUs lor cor.ttlDatlon.

Inside History.
Indignant Wife What's the use of

my saying anything to you, John? it
goes In at one ear and out at tho
other!

Provoking Husband Not always,
Maria. When you say anything worth
minding 1 stop it on the way through.

Important to Mothero.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTQK1A a safe and sureremedy for
infants and children, and sec that It

Heirs Hip

bignaiure w LisrrrT&VsAjt
In Use For Over ,'JO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

N'o Escape.
"The smell of smoko certainly does

make me ill."
"Then why do you allow your hus-

band to smoke so much in the house?"
"I might as well. When my hus-

band isn't smoking the chimney is."

Shake Into Your Shoe
Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for your feet.
It curespainful, swollen, smarting; sweat-
ing feet. Makes new shoeseasy. Sold by
all Druggists and Shoo Stores. Don't ac-
cept any substitute. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.

The Subject'e Nature.
"What kind of rates do they pay for

balloon stories?"
"I don't know, but they ought to be

spacerates."

It's Pettlt's Eye Salve,
that gives instant relief to eyes, irritated
from dust, heat,sunor wind. 25c. All drug-
gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, X. Y.

There will bo disappointment with
the music of heaven unless mother's
songs ore sung there.

Insist on good digestion. You get
that by insisting on WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

"Who cares If a duck of a girl Is
feather-headed- ?

rrnrnUlL'JOAl
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B.B.B
Pimples,

n.
the

CmsTbroflgli tbe Bleod

One Point Settled.
"They say the new Mrs. Bangs is a

very good plain cook."
"I don't know about the excellence

of the cookery, but she's plain all
right." ,

i

For Colds and Grlpp Capudine.
The best remedy for Qrlpn and Colds Is

Hfckn' Capuolne.Relievesthe nchlng nnd
fevcrlshnes. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and K)c nt Drug Stores. I

Age and Experience.
,

Bacon: As we grow less young, tbe
aged grow less old. .

Look! Don't listen! Look for tbe
spear don't listen to dealers In imita-
tion Spearmint. Insist on WRIQLEY'S.

A true friend Is ono who makes us
do what we can. Phelps.

Hiltf. grizzly, gray h4r, :a-- i
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AT ALL DKUG STORES

MakeBig Money
On an Investment I

of Only $125.00 j

Tors can have a pleasant,permanentand profit-
able buMni-M- i ol jour own, that will pay you at
Uutt MIX) a day I will clve you lull detailed
particular,andknow you how tou takono litk,

Kxpcrlenci-nii- t W'cetniry I!uMno.s can bo con-
ducted by eithi-- r man or woman In auy town where
tbcro it un iicctrlc plant.

Duntley Standard
VacuumCleaners

will do the same wort as costly wacon outfits, for
ileunlni: refldenceshotel?, stores.ojivni houses,etc.
Jllk' profit on each sale, lilt: proMt on eachJobot
cleaning. 1)1 1; profit In renting cleanersto prlvato
homes.
lnly one representative) wanted in each town.

Write to-d- lor full Information.

J. W. Dnntley. Pres.,DUNTLEY MFG. CO,
40S Plymouth BIdf., ... Cblcifo.

Hooper'sDon'tScratch
(TetUrrem) sold and guaranteed by

ill! druggiststo be a satis--
factory treatment lor

W U?i Dandruff and all Scalp
Mmm Troubles, Tetter, Ecze--

jHkS ma, Itch, Ringworm,a Chapped, SunburnedtH Face and Hands, Pirn- -fH pies,Itching Piles,Sore,
V Sweaty, Blistered Feet,

f Cuts, and all Irritations
m of the Skin. Does notf stain, grease orblister.
k Two Sizes, 50c and $1iB bottles. Trial Size 10c.

Either mailed direct onQ receipt ofprice.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO,, Dallas, Texas.

andJerseyCity, N. J.
rrrrrw, aujkv.i --7T r jil.--- - ..T..........

THE GILLETTt SnrtlY HAIOK
Used by More Than Two Million Men
NO tTROPPINQ NO HONINQ

KNPAN Ttll SOTUOVPI

$&G&QtGpGSL
DEFIANCE STARCH IflSSPSS&ySJSt

Itching Humors,

Eruptions

SAMPLE

SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
Positively

Pills.
They relievenimr from Dyfcivensln.

dlgettlouand
IYER Entlng. A ierfect

for DltilnebB, i

M bea. Drowsiness. II nd
in Mouth,

Touguc, Talu in
Ktlilu. Tnimm

Tbey regulate Bowels. Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signaturem

REFUSE

NUMBER 19

D.

f(

THE

of Suggestive
Haskell Texas,

f'!

caafate
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
' NOTHING LIKE FOR

Poxtine excel anydentifriceTHE TEETH in cleansing, whitening am!
removing tartar (rom the teeth, besidesdestroying
all germs of decay and diseasewhich oidaacy
tooth preparationscannot do.

TUET MftllTLI usedas a Bontis-Irl- C

rflUUin wash disinfects the
and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germ
which collect in the causing sore throat,

teeth,bad grippe, much sickness.

TUP FVFQ wnen tired, echont W burn, may be inslantr
and strengthened by Paxtine.

PATADQU Paxtine will destroythe germ
Wfl I Annn that causecatarrh,heal

and stop the discharge. It is a suaw

remedy lor
Paxtineis a harmless yet powerful

cermicide.disinf edantanddeodorizer.
Used in Lathing it destroys odors and

body aniiseptically

FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,50c.
OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

'

URGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOSTON. MA8S.

This Trade-mar-kM Eliminates
UncertaintyI

in the purchaseof
paint materials.I
It is an absolutes
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.
For your
protection, tee

that it is on the sideof
everykegof white lead
you buy.

NAT10NM.lEUeMFMf
19C2 Trinity Im Ml

WHAT'S
Your HealthWorth?
You start sickness by mistreatingnatons
and it generallyshows first in thebow
and liver. A box (wcek'streatmei
of CASCARETS will help nature W
you. They will do more using thf
regularly as you need than ai
medicine on Earth. Get.a box
take a CASCARET tonight. Betterl
the morning. It's the result thatmatt N

takethem. 1
X

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week
treatment, all druggists. SiggestMller
in the world. Mil Hon boxc a mouth.

J2$c,
Asi'

Rheumatism,Blood

Bft

WRI8 LEY'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIcsdms sod txsutlAc ths hPromotM A luiuriint rrawA--
Nvtr Palls to Beitor Otssyi

scalp diMm St hair faUJsg,KsBsCzS 0caiMlttuuat Diyglns

PATENTS- --
atioin.rAi.Hi.H.v,
ratnaoui.

IlouknlrM. II

I lT tisilU'Milwy .1

I doors, window:
HmBkn rcscutailves wuniw. uaw pnr
CousatuersLuiubor Co., llouitoD. T

"iTlMMiisM't Eyt Wtkr
W N. U., DALLAS, NO. 18-19-

I

ruisuii, eczema,Donetrains.B. B. (Botanic Blood Bulm) Is the. only UUxkI remedy Unit kills the iiolon In
blood thenpurines u tlood of pure,rich blooddirect to the skinRurfnce, linnet., Jointsnnd wherever thedlBente itt lornted In this all Soren,Ulcers, rimplet., arehealed nnd cured, painsnnd itches of HlieumntUm

ceiise. twell ngs subside. Is. B. B. completely chimircb the body Into elcnn, healthycondition, giving the skin the rich, red hue of perfect henlth. II, li, II, enresthoworstold en es. Try it. tlMOntr larno nt Urup Store with directionsforhotnecure. Pit UK by writing BLOOD HALM CO., Alliums, tin.
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I haveonly a limited amount of price
winning corn from FUNK BROS., 111.

SUCH AS

Yellow Dent& BooneCounty Special

PhoneNo. 157
E. A. CHAMBERS

Service Weight Purity

a --fc

.-T- WO GOOD STALLIONS

AND BLACK SPANISH JACK

will make theseasonof 190D at my barn on automobileline 3 miles
from Rule, 7 miles from Huskell. The horseJohn T. Cecil is 3

yearsold 16& handshigh, a rich mahogony bay, his sire is Cecil
Aliton by Aliton, record 2:9K, dam by GambettaWilks, seconddam
by Nut Wood, third dam by Administrator. John G's dam is Si
Reneby Sirocco, she is the dam of 3 in 2:30 list. Granddam Dollie
Clatesby Joe Gavin, he isaswell bred as any colt in the state.
If not convenientto come andgo with mare you can leaveher and
she will have proper attention and will notify you when to come
after her.

PELTER BROOKS No. 081S

Standardand RegisteredPacer. He is 7 yearsold, 1G handshigh,
weighs 1150 lbs. Siredby Ratler Brooks, Jr., he is the sire of Pau
Eve 2:15K, the Kid 2:14, PatsyBrooks (2). 2:16& Ripling Brook
(2), 2:24; Brown Brooks 2:23k, and others.

GILLIE DODSOX, Mgr. Hiihkcl, Tex.

The Jackis Black Spanishwith white points, about 15 hands
high and a good foaler.

T. A. Pinkerton.
Iron and Wire

"Fencingfor Graves A SOUVENIR
IN MEMORIAM

carried.

carried.

ajourn

combined

Erotectlon

proofs Affection Sway,
and light

Night's Shadows
dream Heaven World, there.

Thus when
Comfort learns.

read, dear, familiar
Memorialsprove Faith

o'er Grave With Every Sigh Tear,

and PromptAtten-- TP C
tion and Deliveries "

coi

CIVIC CL.TJB

The Literary and Civic Im-

provement met
Monday April 2Gth

the High School building.
The house was called

Prof. Stone Rives,
addressed ladiesalong

line of club work, its purpose
aims and

Marshall Pierson was el-

ected
Election officers and

following officers were
elected and duly installed.
Mrs. Stone Rives, President.

B. McGuire, Vice Pres.
Mrs. Adams,
and Treasure.

A. G. Gebhard, Cor. Sec.
The Presidenttaking the chair

committee to draft
the and by-law- s, as
follows Mesdames McGuire
Gebhardand Roebuck.
The President
McGuire, Parlimentarian.
Mrs. P. D. Critic.

The following motions
broughtbefore house and
acted upon. Motion that
mitteebe to map ;

of study for
Carried. Comm. as follows
MesdamesJ. S. Keister, N.
Neil, P. D. Sanders, T. E.I
Matthews. I

Motion to every two
(

weeksduring year earned.
Motion meetonce every two

weeks during summer
work carried.

Motion that club day be every
secondand fourth Wednesday.

T v3iS '

1

'

CORN

Marble andGran-
ite Monuments

(c. a.)
Write

Dvnnn Haskell, Texas,
OwWBiiaii and I will glad-

ly call seeyou.

Hour five oclock
Motion that the Club be named

The Literary and Civic Improve
ment Club carried.

Motion to discuss Federation

Motion that the Club Federate
in May carried.

Motion to untill May

Mrs. Ernest L. AdamsSec. and
Treas.
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MSS "Rifle

modeim20
The safety, comfort ond

ence of the J7?aru$colld top, closed-i- n

breech and side ejection features
are with the quick, easy
manipulation of the popular eliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in the new
Model 20 ZHaiiM rifle.

In rapid firing the real tcit of n re-
peatertheZUarfot solid top ! always a

ond prevents smoke and gate)
the shell Is

thrown your or eyes, and never
with the almt thffnt forearmfits
nnd helps quick operation.

It handlesthe Ion? and lone-rifl-e

csrtrldgeswithout change In ndjmtment,
and the deepIJallardrlfllnir guaranteestheaccuracy,making it the finest rifle In
the world for targetshooting and for ell
email up to ISO or 200 yard.

For full description ot
all fflarlin Repeaters,
just get our e

catalog. free
for 3 stampspostage,

j7w77?arbtfirearmsCa,
42 Willow NEW HAVEN,

By of Love holds its
Heart-whol-e, seenin of every day.

Late-Stealin- g on Sable bear
A of the Deathless is

Love by Faith Dust to Dust returns
On Tombstonewrit a Heaven-sen-t

So as we each Name
the Love and we claim.

And the and
Conviction tells that Heavenis very near.

PricesReasonable compliments

Club and or-

ganized in

to or-

der by J.
who the
the

possibilites.
Mrs.

temporary chairman.
of proceeded

the

J.
Mrs. G.

E. L. Secretary

Mrs.

appointeda
constitution

Miss
appointed Mrs.

Sanders,
we

the
a com--

appointed out
a course the Club
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meet once
Club

to
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me

to

informally
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CITATION

Tin: ht.vti: of ti:xah.

To tho Sheriff or any Con-stubl- o

of Haskell County Greet-
ing:

You are hereby Oomtnnmled,
That you summon, by milking
publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in
theCounty of Haskell, if therebo
a newspaper published therein,
but if not,thenin any nowspnper
published in tho (li)th judicial
district.; but, if there bo no news-

paper published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
publishedin the nearest district
to said tJ9th judicial district, for
four weeksprevious to tho return
day hereof, R. L. Keister whoso
residenceis unkown, to be and
irfpear before the lion. District
Court, at the next regular turni
thereof,to beholden in theCoun-
ty of Haskellat tho Court House
thereof in Haskell, the 24 day of
May, A. I). 1905), then and there
to answer a petition filed in
said Court, on the 22nd day of
April A. J). 1909, in a suit num-
bered on tho docket of said
Court No. 587, wherein G. Muns
is plaintiff and H. L. Keister is
defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: Suit in trespassto
try title and for tli o recovery of
of the title to and posseion of
real property and fordamages
thereto and rentsthereon under
allocations substantially as"
follows:

Heretofore, to wit. On tho 8th
day of November A. I). 1908,
the plaintiff was lawfully seized
and poessessedof a certain tract
of land situatedin HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas, hereinafter described
holding the same in fee simple
that on the day and year last
aforesaid,the defendant, R. L.
Keister unlawfully and wrong-
fully entered into possession
thereof andejectedplaintiff there-
from, and still withholds the
possession thereof from tho
plaintiff to his damagoof Five
Thousand (5,000.00) Dollars.

That tho premisesso entered
upon and wrongfully withhold
by the defendant from the plain-
tiff are bounded and described
as follows: All that certain
tract or parcel of land on Mule
Creek,a tributary of the Clear
Fork of the BrazosKiver about
three and one-hal-f miles South,
15 West of tho town of Haskell,
being a part of the William
Walker league,No. GJl. Begin
ning at tile Aortn wnsu corner
of William Walker leaguea
stono mound; thenceWest1020-1--1

varason the North line of
said William Walker loaguo for
North West corner of this tract;
thenceSouth 1100 varas cross
Mule Creek to a stono mound
for South West corner of this
survey; thenco East 102G-1--1

varasto a stone mound for
South Eastcorner of this tract
on K. B. line of William Waikor
survey from which an elm bears
North 78 West 9 varas a china
tree bears North 23 lOast 0
varas; thenceNorth 1100 varas
crossMule Creek to the place of
beginning,containing200 acres.

That the annual rent of said
property is of tho value of Five
Hundred (500.00) Dollars.

Plaintiff's claim and title to
said property is as follows,
to:wit: (a) Said land was pat
entedby the Stateof Texas on
the 27th day of January 1857
to the heirsof William Walker
by patentNo. 798. volumo 12.
(b) Plaintiff holds a regular
chain of transfer from and un-

der tho heirs of William Walker
down to himself, (c) Plaintiff
nnd tlioso under whom ho
claims, long prior to tho acqui-
sition or claim by tho defendant
to saul property,or any part
thereofon tored into actual pos-sessio- n

of the enmo by enclosing
it with a wire fenco and by ac-

tually using and occupying it
for a homo theroon and other
wiso using and occupying sauji
propertyexclusivo to all othera,
Ifor further plea in this bohnlf

lis plaintiff says that the de-ndn- nt

ought not bo permitted
Wp naveand nolu saul property

gainst-- him becauseho saysthat
and thoso whoso estate he
claiming, are claiming tho

tuno under deedsduly register-d-,

have had peaceable,contin
uousand adverse possessionof

paid land and tenements, culti-
vating, using and enjoying tho
sameand payingall taxes due
thereon for a period of more
than five yearsafter any cause
of action by defendant accrued
and before the commencement
of this suit.
Plaintiff doesnot know the na-

ture of defendant'sclaims to said
property, but hasboon informed
that ho is claiming the same
by virturo of somo right under
one G. W. Keister, the extent
and nnture of this being un-

known to the pamtiff, but the
plaintiff snys thattho defendant
lias no right or title to said
property whatever.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
haveyou beforesaid Court, on
tho snid first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
your endorsement tliereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand nnd
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell, this, the 22 day of
April A. D. 1909.

L. S. J. W. Mkadohs,
Clerk District Court Ilnskell
Couuty, Texas.

By Wi:itTin:n Loxti, Deputy.

CITATION
Tin: stati: OK THXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell county Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
Thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell, for four weeks
previous to tho return day
hereof, Elizabeth Abernothy
whose residenceis unknown, to
be and appearbefore the lion.
District Court, at the next regu-

lar term thereof, to be holden in
the county of Haskell at the
court housethereof, in the town
of Haskell on the 10th Monday
after the first Monday in Febru-
ary, 1909, samebeing the 24-t-

day of May, 1909, then and
there to answera petition filed
in said court, on the 20th day
of February, A. 1). 1909, in a
suit numberedon the docket of
said Court No. 578, wherein T.
W. Abernethy is plaintiff and
Elizabeth Abernethy defendant,
the natureof tho plaintiffs de-

mand being as followy, to-wi- t:

Plaintiff suesdefendant for a
divorce on the groundof 3 years
abandonment,and alleges that
plaintiff residesin Haskell coun-

ty, Texas,and that defendant's
residenceis unknown, but that
tho last time he hoard of hor,sho
resided in Fresno, California.
Thatplaintiff is an actual hona
Finn inhabitant of the State of
Texas, and has resided in Has-

kell county for more than (J

monthsnext preceeding tho fi-

ling of this-suit- , thaton Novem-

ber 17, 1905, Plaintiff was le-

gally married to defendant in
Houston,Texas, and continued
to live with her until December
20, 1905, when defendant loft
his bed and board with inten-

tion of abandonment.
Plaintiff prays that defendant

be cited, nnd that ho have judg-
ment dissolving tho marriage
relations between plaintiff and
defendant, for cost of suit and
gonernl relief.

Heroin fail not, and have you
beforesaid court, on the said
first day of tho noxt torm there-
of, this writ, with your endorse
ment thereon,showing how you
havoexecutedtho same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell this, tho 20th day of April
A. D'. 1909.

seal J. W, Meadohb
Clerk Dist, Court naskellCo. Tx.

By Worthor Long Dpputy,

They are fine, those onion
setsat Alexanders,

iWwSptt '& W sr. --p

CITATION

THE STATIC OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con--

stable of County
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEKEUY COM-inande-d,

That yoiisuininon, by
making Publication of this
Citation in some nswspnper
publishedin the County of Has-
kell, if therebe anewspaperpub-

lished therein, but if not, then
in the nearest Countv whore a
nowspnperis published once in
eachweek for eight successivo
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, the unknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, deceased,
whoso nnmes and residences
are unknown, to bo and appear
before the Hon. District Court
at tho next regular term thereof
to be holden in the County of
Haskell at the Court House
thereof, in tho city of Haskell
oil tho 24th day of May A. 1).

1909 same being the first day
of the next regular term of said
court, then and thereto answer
a petition filed in said court,
on tho 1 (Jth day of March A. D.
1909, in a suit numberedon the
docket of said Court No. 581
wherein Myron M. Parker and
Ilattio G. Nenl and herhusband,
Sydney C. Nenl are plaintiffs
and the unknown heirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,aro defendants.

The naturo of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to
wit:

Suit for the title to and
possessionof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, sit-

uated in Haskell County. Texas,
described as follows, to wit: A
part of the Oliver Smith league
survey situated on tho waters
of Lake Creek about fifteen
miles north and 85 degreeseast
from the junction of the Salt
Fork and tho Double Mountain
Fork of the Hrazos River, lo-

cated by virtue of headright
certificate No. 188 issued b' J.
S. Gillett, Adjutant General,on
the 13th day of January185G,
and patentedon the 9th day of
May 1874 to the heirsof Oliver
Smith, deceased,by patent No.
17G, volume 20. The part here-
by referred to being bounded
and describedas follows: Begin
ning at a stake903 varasSouth
to the S. E. corner vof 240 acre
tractset apartto John A. Green
and Mary Smith by a decreoof
the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas madeand enter-
ed on September 21, 1S91 in
causeNo. 81, styled M. M. Park-
er, eruardianvs. John A.Green
et al, to bo fouud at page 352
of volume one of the minutesof
said district court; thence west
10GG varas to stake in west
boundary lino of said Oliver
Smith survey; thencesouth 903
varas to stako for corner;
thenceeast1GGG varus to stako
for corner; thenco north 903
varas to place of beginning,
containing2GG acres of land,
and plaintiffs allege that the
naturoof their claim and title
to snid property is as follows:

Patentfrom tho State of Tex-
as to tho heirs of Oliver Smith
in patentNo. 170, volume 20.

2. Deeds from tho heirs of
Oliver Smith to I. G. Searcy,
recordedat pago 287, volumo
10, atpago 289 of volume 10,
nt pngo293, volumo 10; at pago
290 of volumo 10; at pago 299
of volume 10 and at page 302
of volume 10 of thodeed records
of Haskoll County, Texas.

3. Deed from 1. G. Searcy to
Boulds Baker, recordedat pago
38, volumo 4 of tho deed records
of Haskoll County, Texas.

4. Deed from Boulds Baker
to Mrs. M, E. Davidson, record
ed at page 40 of volumo 4 of
tho deed records of Haskoll
County, Texas.

5. Certified copy of tho will of
Mrs. M. E. Davidson together
with certified copy of tho pro-
batethereof devising said prop-ort- y

to II, G, Parker and L. L.
Parker.

0. Ilattie G, Noal and tho
said H. G. Parkor aro now one
and tho samoporson.

7. Deed to M. M. Parkerby

which ho acquired the title of' Lp
L, Parkerto said land, recorded1
at page 401 of volume 40 of
tho deed records of Haskell
County. Texas.

Plaintiffs further claini of
title to said property is asfol-

lows: Plaintiffs say that defend-
antsauuht not to be allowed to
have or to hold said property
niniiist them becauseplaintiff
say that tiny have had and
Held peneable,continuous ami
id verse possessionunder title
and color of titlo from and under
tho Stateof Texas of the lands
and tenements above described
for more than three yearsafter
any causeof actioa by defend-
ants accrued and before the
commencementof this suit, and
this they aro ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further say that
defendantsought not to have
and holdsnid propertyagainst
them because plaintiffs say
that they and tliose whose
estatethey have claiming the
sameunderdeeds duly register-
ed, havo had peueablo, contin-
uous nnd adverse possessionof
the lands ond tenementsabove
described, cultivating, using1
and enjoying the snmo and
paying all taxes due thereon
for a period of more than five
yearsafter any cause of action
by defendnnts accrued and be-for- o

tho commencementof thi.f
suit, and this they aro ready to
verify.

For further plea and claim in
this behalf, plaintiffs say that-defendant- s

ought not to bf
allowed to have and hold said
premisesagainst them because-plaintiff- s

sit' that they claiming-t-
havo a good and perfect

right nnd title to tho laud
situated and described above,
havo had and held peaceably
the land claimed and adverse-possessio-

of the same,cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the-sam-e

for a period of more than
10 years after any causo oi
action by defendants accruedf
and before the commencement,
of this suit, and this they nre-read-y

to verify.
Plaintiffs alsoallegethat thoy

do not know what kind or
characterof title to said prop--ert-y

thedefendantsnro claiming:
to havo,but they say that de-

fendants havo no title thereto
and that plaintiffs are tho legal
and equitable holders thereof.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
havoyou before said court, on
tho said first day of tho noxt
term thereof, 'this writ, with
your endorsement theroonr
showing how you have executed
tho same.

Given under my hand anrt
seal of said Court, at office in
Haskell, Texas this, tho 31st
day of March A. I). 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Cleik District Court Haskoll
County, Texas.
By Worthor Long Deputy.
(SEAL)

MARKET REPORT . :

Corn per bu. .55c
Wheat " " - .$1.15--

Oats " " 60c'
Maize in head per bushel, 55c
Kaffir Corn M " 55e
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 25c
Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggsper doz. 12&
Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green 3c to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per

weekly by Marsh-Wj-l-

Hams & Co.

Rentiiu Imud.

Do you want to own a homeof
your own? We have 1750 acres-o-f

good land, that we can cut
into 80 and 160 acre tracts, that
we cansell cheap,smallpayment
down, six years on balance,
with 8 percent interest. For
further information write,

W. T, Jones& Co.,
Fort Stockton, Texas.

Onion setsat Alexander Mrc,:.
Cob,

v.

s
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